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GUARDIAN OrFICE, mdlvlduals, who had not, lIke himself, seen fOllY l u'1d Ie .s the ,uthor of many aUSilll) T"'Jous altl~les 
:u ) ean pass 0" er them m the pulpIt, and grown hoal y ptIbhshed III ,unous respeetd.h~ JOIlma.ls 

'!-l'lre l
t stll et, nor'] of the JYew Court .LJ.Ollse 1'1 'he servICe of theIr Mus'e" To those ,\ ho lUP In addltlcn to the ai>ovc pu"bl.CjltlOTlS, Dr ClarK~ 

--+-- acqu,lll,ed With the unrem '{>'1g exercises of hIS was emplo}ed_seyerul }ear~~ ~,elllment, III C·)l 

" J CO~TE~, PPI"'1'L1l fOlmer:) ems, flOquently plea;bmg four tunes a day, lec+mg m:ltenals for a nel', odtil(} 1 ~f RYlIIER'S Fa. 
--+-- 0 and blcl\mg "the summel'!> suns 'tnd "m.er's Dhq-'l, m foho, of whICh h& I>'W 'he 2 filst VClS 

1 r~ll<;' _ T II' ClIllfSTIA"i GUA'!D1~N h pUbhuhed '.\ eeily snow's," he (lid not appeal tQ.Ji~n e 1 enred a d!!} too through the press fllll' W(l~ IS now "hpem,tf'ndcu 
'''1 R",u-dwv, at twe',," 8k~l1r"g8 anti 8,-,; Ilenee a year If soon, 'lUd to thiS, I~l 'tIl ~ ob'llnllty, undel the bJ a COnl'TIl'>Slon llllcler Gov' nt 
\"'111 hI d<lVanO!;, {r fif,,"n 8Jullll'g~ If P:LlJ In 'Ill. mon hs, prov de'1ce of God, [!'jay be .. ttI'lbuted the centmu Se.erulof the abo, e wor III en'3ure t~c l-nrr(' 
"r .cUt nt'elt slalltngs ard .,,, pen~e, It not paid "ef0~e the ance of IllS' aluable bfe , rahty of Dr Clarke', n'tme U;! the l'Clpubhc of let 
• ,iI 0" tit .. year ""cllts11Je of oos/ugP (Fo~tage fO.lr slnl Of Dr ClarI,e's family CO"lUectIOns, our know ters but that on winch It will4es~end to postelll:> I 
rlU6 q) '5ubscnphon paId" Ithm one mon+h after receIvmg , I 
the br,+ nJmbcr wIll be eOI'Olllernd In adnnce ledge IS but partIal He had oue brother, a s\Ilful \lndE'1 th,!) atrsplces of the ~\ul;dnl m'll1eo Ilstw', 

<\11 I1avelhng and locnl Fre'tchers of the i\:I E Clureh SUlll'eOn, who settled In En'-"ftd; but dwd se"eral IS hiS leamed and olummu\'m.Coml'llentdry on the 
""C authomcd Agents to procure "lubherl!:ers and forward ye~s smce nl-ar LIVeIpooI" One slstel, now no Holy SCl"1p,nres, the sale lq'v{ pnpUldll'y of "hlCh 
If or name" \\ II-h epb.c",.twns antl to all 'J,uthorIzed Agents more, was mamed to Thomt .. E'(le) , Esq M A have bC{lualmost unexampled'" [hiS labOrIOUS lHllIt-jII 
, hb s mll r O(r'ille :flft en responsible subs~'.bers and aid m • b' d 

", callcctIOl, &c ono copy \\111 be sent gratis -The de a'l emment mathematiCian of Bnstol, and anotlulf is yet u"lfimshed, ut to Its <,ompHl 101' It IS C\cut 
"aunts wIll ba J ept nth the subscrIbers mdlVldunlly who to the Rev \,T M Johnson, LL D a clerg} ma 1 ly to be tnlDetll'IS valt able hf'~ will be plOlorgf'd 
alone Will be hold responsible reslflmg m Corm\ aU A 0; u fIlC"ld~ Dr. Clalke hp's al\Hl.ys bep-' dlb.tll"" 

No SUbscll}-LlOn WIll be receIved for less than h 't MOl'th~ lVIrs Clatke, whose m3.ldUl name "as Cooke, gUibhed fOl hiS u'ldevldtmg u:!p3f<J.nc} rlee, aff't 
und no sub~cI !lor JlU~ 1. right to d,~con.tmue except at our w't"l a na,H e of 'I rowblldg{",,_ 1'1 \Vlltshlfe Hef' ble, and commUllleutn e, hQ !!J .... all t mes edsy oft optIon un 111 all :u-ren.rh arc pa,d Ag<:uts Will be <-areful to _ . 
att", lei to th~ father was an emInent broa 1,.cloth manufactm er, acce'lS but tina amIable l'bl.wre In b s character 

AdvCl tlscment~ n .. oerled at the I <,u~l pnees--all adve1 tlse equally clsflngUl~hed fm Ius l;ealous loyalty, and has flCquelltly sU.1Jl-cted hlrQ. t" unneccbt:;ary mtlU 
llCHts fLr lU"ertlOll ill IS, t ~ hall'kd 11l before twe've 0 clocl fil'i1 l'lvmc.ble ,.ttachment to ~ establ :;,hed church '> ons In company, he I<f ..::hl'erful and f.!mdm • 
on the aa} preVIOUS to pnbhc:ttlOn One s stef, lately decea'led, ,fi/MlI'amed 10 Joseph WIthOut dJsplaymg 'lnv paratkJ of leaF mg, except All hlOgraT II cs mu t be aeco "lpaTiled WIth the au bon,' I C 
J allleb Butterworth, Esq M P Stl! has also a brother, when pprtIl-ular occaSlOll~ ca I 101 ~ momentaf) 

All comnnl'Hl'aho1'O ll1'le.9 they contam £2 or mGle or a law bookseller Jll Dubhn, ,\ 11'0 was depllved of an emanatIOn from Ins 3.mjIe stOles hiS convelsa 
~t lp!1st 'i,<- 'lew ~ut cnbers nust be '{!O t patd Indeuendent fortune Ly an unhappy connectIon bon abounds WIth anecuote and ll1clcient, sometJnH' .... 

.. wInch he formed \\ itn a first l'lte cloth house, near derIved from foreIgn, S()utt! s, but more ge'1elall,; 
nOoK~, PllIPIILl'''lS, CAfALO( ... l':CS, LARD:!., B'tth 'With the hIstOry of sv-ne other blanches of dra"l"lfr{lm Ins mvn obsentttlOns on men anl man 

AND ALL KIND or JO,B<ltORK thiS family, we ha, e no ",cqua Itance nns; collected durlIlg Illq Jou'"lley through h+e, and 
t:",c('utcd at thIS Ofikc With ne'1tnc~s and despatch, and on J"Dl Clarke has h'l,d ,welve ch>ldrcn, of" hom 3 sons treasur<...t u,P III a lughly lemntIV.f' men'OlY 

the T"lOst rellSonable terms iii d h d H ld d ' H h d t. ~ b t an t lee mghters only, sur,jye IS e est augl ,s pleac mg IS lstm~ul~uGO y Otlllltima e ac 

GllNERAL 4..R.rIC,LJ:S 
ter IS marlled to Mr James Rr.wley, a tImber mel quamtance wllh the scnptures, strong sense, an, 
chant, at Stonrpourt, m W orce!:nershlte HIS second, IS solid ::ngument, emanatmg from II, caplClOUS mmtl 
thE' vlfe of IIIr James Hook", an Afll('unmerchant, ,.Inch eommumcates Itself"'';1 an almost unbollncet! 

1E'ZO!R;>I' TlIF 1tH ADAl\I CLAlI»E, J L D 1 <\ s "ho reSides i11 LO'ldon .Th~\"youngest still hves range of thought, that M)~" II 'tlways '1t home m th ... 
liT ~R I ~A &c, atl ~ _".1\ her eUlelu'~ Ht.!; ~~, (' )!lll1n l J;.a1 clerlt .. fntbQ~J~;l~~C.4"eS~ ;j e'en, j1;:'IT t!tkmg; 
[Conclucled;O?ILl>U· l-~-- III his MdJOSty',,,,U",,cop-Dffi{,(l, 1)1 tho COun-uI £ox· eX'Curslons mto etermty,- ..:> /vdUYJ. fs vbtcfl') ~e~ 

'10 v'urous branches of '1'tturaI and e"penmen chequer II s sec{md c lflleS on an e~tenSl\ e marl,able for snnphClty, punty, straugth, and per 
f ... l phIlosoph}, Dr Clarke has pn ... d much attentIon, prmtmg concer'1 >'1 London, and hiS youngest 18 splCUlly ! 

no" has the SClCflce of astlOnom~ been neglected now a student nrTrm,ty College, CambrIdge To the productIOns of hIS pen, tl>ese remarks IDe 
Counce ed "It~ each of these d~'trtments, he has Of DI Clarke's wOlks, the follOWIng IS the most equally applicable as to hiS pulp t discourses In 
't smtable apl matus, m "h ch ale some mstlUm~nts correct hst th:1.t .re have been able to procure, but all these, the measure of syllables, the Irtlficlal 
0t the thst descriptIOn and el:cellt>nee \l'e ale convmced there are se\eral othel pubbea turns of eXpreSSIOn, and the dance of pellads, arc 

'lhe books, trtlCles, and l'1strnments, whICh hIS bons of "Inch w(' C'lnnot lecollept the nam('s - beneath Ius notIce With lum, Import IS never sec 
11Urarj, Ins eabmct of CUnO'lit es, and hIS phIlosoph DissertatIOn on the Use and Abu~e of Tobacco rIficed to sound, hiS aml bemg to conunumcate thl~ 
cal apparatUs COfllalll, have exmted the attennon Londo'l, 1797 8vo -A Blbhoglaplllcal DIC(lona rIches of hIS mmd to others, 111 words best adapte i 
of the rOlghboUl mg nobility, sev~rnl of \\ hom h we ry, contammg a Chl'unologlcal Acccount of the to convey Ius meamng, ard most likely to be U'1! 
lcpeated1y VISited hiS abode, and e'(penenced much most eUrlott's books, m all departments of hterature, ,elsaUv understood Tlus seems to be the drec! 
crratificatlOn, whIch they ha"e pohtely expressed fro111 the mfancy of prmtmg to the begmnmg of the of habit, not of labour, and mstances are ,el V 
Dr Clmke has b. e'l honoured With the fnendshlp 19th "entury, to \\hICh are add(.d, an Essay on lare, III W luch hiS deSIgns prove unsuccessful -lml' 
and the cOllespondcnce of some of the first char Blbhoglaphy, and an account of the best Enghsh ]tIag 
acters 1'1 the natIOn, and duung the tra'1slation of tr'tllslatlOlls of e,ch Gleek and Latrn classIC 1802 
tIle scnpture_s mto €lo~e of the Qrleutal languages, 6 vols 12mo and 8vo -The B bhographlCal MIS Speech delwcred by the Rev Jol n P'!,!elso l, VI 

III wInch hiS profounJ E'WdlttOll has rendered essen eellany, or a Supplement to the BlbJtographlCal Unwn Chapel, Ancasto; at a Publlc :Jleetmg call 
tlUl SOl VIce to the cause of Chnst.lnmt), he has been DictIonary, down to 1806,2 ,ols 12mo and 8vo - ed fm fPC purlJose of formwg a 'SOCU;(I/ jnr tl e 

< brought mto con'act WIth exalted dlgmtanes, and 13:1 "ter's ChllstJdn Du eaOl y abndged 1804,2 vols suppresswn of Intemperance Oct 231d 1829 
men renowned for learnmg, an~ htela"y acquIre 8vo -Claude Fleury's History of the AnCIent Is 1\IR CHAIRMAN,-I should :;,av nothmg on thl~ 
ment" About the year l805, he w'ts m"d", M A raelltes," lth an account of their Manners, Customs, occaSIon, were It not your pUltIcular requcs,. a'l It 
wo In 1806, he receIved t1w honol'tlY degree of &c With a Life and Portialt of Claude rtuery, would seem unnecessalY to add any thmg morf 1lt 

1.1 .. D us '1 tnbute of respect pue to hiS supenor 1805 12mo,-The SuccessIOn of Sacred Litera favoUl of tile Resoluhon, after It has been so abl" 
talents Smce th~tt tune he lia'! been honoured ture, m a chronological a"rangcment of authors'tnd and mterestw.gly supported by m} learned fnene!, 
"lth the 'tddltJon:!1 thle of l\fcp:tbel of the ,Ro,ml thClr wOlks, from the mvenLlon of alphabetICal cha) who has Just sat down And yet it affOlds T'le pec,l 
Aca~emj -Hf' has nresldetl tJt~e tImes both III the aetets to the year of our lord 345 1807 12mo har plea~ure, 111 bel'lg permItted to coptnbute m, 
Enghbh, and also III the Irish Methodist Conferen and 8vo vol 1st a second vol IS deSIgned to mite tow'llds the support of 'l, measure, the ol)Ject 
Ges ! brmgthe successIOn down to the year 1440 -Shuck of \\hlch Is-the suppre'!slon of the use of Ardent 

Dur ng the last fc" )eaIS, hiS health,havmg been ford's Sal'red and Prof'1ne HIstOJ y of the ·W orJd Spn ts, and consequently, the pieventIOn of those 
some,.h,t precarIOUS, he has relaxed from the con,. connected, mcludmg Bishop Clayton's StrICtures numeHws and mcalculable I'vtls, that are occaslOT,l 
<;tant routme of prcact-l'1g II) tIns duty.,-lrc:rwevel, on the work, embellished WIth a set of maps 1808, ed by such an mdulgenee -You are a" are, Su, 
be gene-ally engages once {lr t"Ie'e-every weeK 4 volt:; 8,0 -bturm's ReflectIOns, from the Gennan, -and so, perhaps, 'tre the malonty of thlS meet 
But on these occablOllS 'he efrel:ts of hiS former e.... 4 vols 12mo -The HoI) Scnptures, &c &c w.th mg-that the del1'Olabzmg plactIce of dram drmk 
ort10ns are severel} felt, and pet haps few persons the lUargmal ReadJngs, a CollectIon of Parallel mg-upImg-and dru'llwr ness, are ev,ls \\ llch aff' 

'luffer more_than mmself from,t111s labonous exer Texts, and COpIOUS SUmmarIes to each Chapter, lllcreasmg to an nlalllllng extent among liS, and 
("IS", With a Commentary and Crlt1cal Notes, deSigned a'l that It 1S mdlspen..,ably necessary for the fr,ends 01 

On rep_an '1g to Ius re,lent at lIdlblook, hiS re a help to the bettcr understandIng of the Sacred humamty to concert some (,ffectual measurf''', Ifpos 
moval was followed by mean msmuatIOns, th'tt hIS \Vlltmg& 4to 1810 --Hanner's ohserv'\tIOn~ Sible, for the purpose, not only of plCventmg thE' ~ 
rctuement from lnIllisteflallab?urs had been adopt ~ vo1s 8vo -Cla\ls BIbhcnJ or a CompendIUm of VlrtuouS part of the eommumt}-and especl1,ll) th£, 
eJ befOIe neCeS'3lty d'ct'tted tile me'tSUle Ttes~ Scripture, knowledge 8vo -Dr Cllllke has also JOUtl1 of our eou'1try-fJ'om becommg vIctims ot 
t.ilgehe~oU'3 m'I"1'ttlOn"', howe, er, proceede(l fI om I pubhshed ~f" etal Sermons and detached pIeces, thIS degradmg vIC(', but to r~{'hun If they can be tl. 
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, {aimed, those who have b!.-come ensla, cd by habits guage of Blalr-" could fly upon ~he wmgs of fan upon smners, wInch It had m the "pootohc agO? r 
• of mtemperance cyand pleasure, and sunev be'luty whCIesoever llns IS surely an'unpOltJnt cnqUIry Apd It h 

In order to obtam an obJect so deSirable, It would they cast thCIr eyes" M'll1Y fomales, Slr,ot thiS equ..tIly Importallt that Chnstl'lll'l enqUIre If It doe!:> 
bf'!.-m that sometlung more IS necessan , than merdy deSCrIptIOn ha, e be!.-n made to e'l:perIence the ter ha, e the sam/' effoct upon them, as It dui upon Chnq
unconnected mdlvldual etfOl tb Thel e dre, to be nble reverses of fOI tune, by, In ill unguald£,d hour, flans m tho d I) s of the Apostlc5 Ii It does 'lficct 
.bure, m wy mdn ldualp among us, whose e'{cellent gn mg theIr hearts and then hands, to rIPLT::RS, who, them In 'ln eq,ual (kgree, dTill pi oduce '>0 much ho 
precepts and admllable eAdlllple, tn lala'ion to In aftCI obtammg the 'Object of thell 'Hshes, have Itness of heart lIid: hfe, such dm otedues<; to thL 
tempf'rafJce, arc wortby of the highest praJ'le But thrown off the mask, as IS most gene! atly the case, cause of thol Redcerller, sueh d prd) mg and be 
",uch IS the gross darkness WIth wInch they arc sur and '\\ lth the brutal ferOCIty of tvget", Ul e 'Ci.tHlg hevID,6 dl'5pOsltlOn \'Ii ben the se \»on of sOClll 
:rounded, that the rays ofhght, emlttLd by thmr ami their &pleen III balbarous acts of cruelty ag..tm"t prdJer returns, ale they ali found' ,\\Ith one 'lCCO d 
.lble conanct, arc confined wltlun a very circum those unfortunate defeucelLss ones placcd m their m one place," as were the olsuples upon the dav ot 
bCflhed compa'lS, and pel haps, then mftuence IS power See yon cabm-the banks that fOlm Its pentecost 1 And !llay It of a hath 'be SHld of them 
not felt bevond tirolr 1)wn dwdhngs But should LOvermg, Justabove the gwund-the wmds aRd th~ at any tunc, that" man) '\\ere ga h(,Ied together 
these persons enhst and cOllwntrate the learnmg, 'ltorms whIstlmg and-howlmg through It from the pmjmg"? If thl:; IS not the ca~e generally, lel 
.he mtluence, and th\ic'(ertIons of thL HltuOUS and four quarters of the globe Entm It1to tillS mls them enqUire ag'lm, If thele Inoly not be a cause 
the Wise-winch they would find \ery little difficul crable ho,el-see a disconsolate f"male bUlfounded somewhere et'le beside'! m 'tn unfaIthful mml&tGr q. 

ty III domg-theJr miluence would be extensively by a half a dozen almost waked children, nearh God forbId" thlt I should justIfv a neghgent or un 
liCit, and, m my opmlOn, tiJ.cy v. ould do much, verj perlshmg WIth hunger, shl\ etmg ovu a f-ew cQals Qf fdlthful mlmster I But 'lfter all I do bolt£', e thut ill 
much, toward~ supprelising the e'\.cessl C and d ... 'S fire Ask the cause 01 all tlns wretchedness, and, In a vast melny ca'>es wu e Chnshans to dl&cm er tho 
tructlve usc of spmtous lIquors nme lllstances out of tet'i, you \\lll find these suffLrmgi'> Achan, the trouLltJr of israel, iLc y would find I' In 

\Ve arc stnnulatt .. d to tJus worl, thIS ldbour of to ha, e proceeded from u,tempm ance Perhaps at thClr own hearts ahd I ,es 
love, by many conSIderatIOns It IS ImpOSSible to (11e very m.9mcnt you-are wltllessmg tlus SCLne of A L -\ 1. 11 -iX, 
estimate the sum ofnllsery and wIctchedness, wlllch mIsery, the husband and the fathel-or lather the 
Ire produced among even the Illhabltal)ts of tins monster-who shoula ha. e- lwpt thIS unprotected From tl c We"leyan J\h,thodl,1 iU'lgIZIM 

Provmce, by thli'> dv"oUlmg scourge How many female m "slCkne&s and m health," and prOVIded CLASS MEETI~G'S 
hundled" of mdlvlduill9 have been rumed, both soul for these mnocent Ilttle ones, IS loungmg about some Chss.meetmgS; as held llilong the Metno il"h 
dnd body' How many fanuhes have been clothed of the detestable places, sometimes callod "Inns," have frequently b;en a subject of cO'n ersatlOn, am;' 
III rags and doomed to beggary' How many tl,ou wallowmg m Ins filth and blood rhese dIs, Sir, often of ndlCule wI+h ungodly men, durmg the hSJ; 
"anru; have been hurried mto '1 premature grave, ale not VISlOnalY, !lor are they of unusual occur fourscore years, and With many, I am Il'Lhned to 
dnd forever undone by tins fell monster-this ,encmy rence, but mstances of them are almost e\Cly thm", thIS IS stIll the case "the) '>pedl, e.'ll of tht, 
vf God and meln I Now If It be the deSIgn of God, where to be found -In as much .hen a<J our faml thmgs WhiCh they understan9 not" It I" llso pOS 
n t~e ilispensatIOn of hIS gospel and all lu& \ anous hes, and the community at large, are exposed to SIble that serIOus ChriStIan::, of othCl denommatIOn, 

provldenees to"ards U'l, to lebsen our misery, and such evils, there should be but one mmd among us, may VICW these meun'l of f,r"ce mel ely as 'lome ot 
It the holy a'lgels, together WIth the "pmts of lust \~e bhould umtedly come up as a combmed pha the pecJlIantIes df Met'todlsm To me, however, 
nen made perfect, ullite to advance the glaclOus laattothe" help of the Lord agamst t}lC nll~htj "- I confess, th"y appeal to be agree'tble to souud rea-
'Ourposes of Heaven, should not c, ery person III To be c(mtznuedi SOli, and to. the Holy ScnptUI{'s Did God mtend, 
tilb ussembly-) es, every fHend of HI mamt" and III fornung man I IdtlOnal and a SOLlal bemg, that 
of Jesus Chm,l, III the whole wOlld, putblS shoufdCl ,\VoRrUy or l\OTIGr he should be hel ul to hiS fellow men m t('mporal 
to the" heel, and, 'lt least, so fal become a eo \\ orh It IS worthy of notlce that those who p'tj no money thmgs'l He CCl ly dId and Ins deblgn IS accorn 
cr Wllh him and "Ith the shmmg ones that accom for mlSblOns, and other benevolent InstitutIOns, are phsh"d, to a Atent, 111 cn 11 hfe Btlt man W<l'l 
pany hun, a& to support a SOCICty, the avowed ob the loude'lt m their clamors nO'umst nil "Jch c'\pen not made merely to tWllsad seCular bUSI'1eSS, nor 
Ject of whIch IS, the su~plesslOn of the 19normmous dlture':! rrom the str'1m m "'wInch some of them to confille h)\ dttehtlo.n to the prescnt hfL~ He IS ca,. 
and b~utal vice of 11 te~erancc-a VIce that mcrea mVClO'h aO'umst an~h lnns "0. should be mduced pable of rdl~9Il: and IS born to I>1IOw, to love, to 

h t" h '" '" ., 1 d" ' ... , • 1 .1...< b' d G d ses t e SUlI' 0. ufY'..Q,n " to-an oxtentmconCClva 0 tlunkih'lt they enuu.md the mo"! ,m"rrnou,," .sgrve, an to. e~, tne great a'lu uvel lctSQ 0, 

ble by e\ ert an rulgehc mfl\ In those acts of kmd exactions for trOll. support, at,ld that tllCir present and-'to dv. ell Wi'filliim for c, er 
ness to us, our Hea, enl} I ..tiher and the Angels oppo':!ltlOn had all&CtI [10m thf' lo,<scs and prIvatIOns 1'''0 thiS end the Lord has, flOm the begllllllllg, 
<hat eAcel In strength, are not personall) lnterested, to \'i hleh the] had Jxlen subjected on account of spoken unto mel}. by lllall Formerly he spolce bv 
nay, they are glonou'9ly dlsmterested' But m evelY such schemes Nothmg IS further trom the t:t:Uth the Plophots, and thon by hIS Son IllC'lrnate, <lnu 
thm¥ that lCldtes to human happll1ess, cspecHl.lly rhose honest, Independent souls, ne\!.-l- gave a cent he stIll speaks by the ChlistIan nllmstry Yet he 
w th regard to the subJeet ImmedIately before US, for the oblects ag'tIllst whICh they so Vehementlv does not deSign that the benefit resultmg from the 
we are mdlvtdually concerned We mdY now be so declaIm '1 fiey \'iera nevcr so weak as to gIVe thm'" mS!lumentalhY of man shouTd be confined to the 
fortunate as not to bO'lffilcted "'llh dnmlien chddren money to the Stlppoq: of such phantomb, ana they Prophet!>, to the lmllrs rv of Chubt, or to the Prea-
0" frIends, but, Sir, have \\ e any assurance that no\ er mean to part With a doHar .0 noullsh the prIde chers of the Gospel RehglOn 1<; a blessmO' ,~Inch 
tlus Will long be the C'l'>e 1 Ha 0 we llny good and dmbibon of ml<;~wnanes -'Vh} then arc they dll real chr,'ltmns posse"", and Its advant:ges aIO? 
grounds fOI behevmg It wdl1 Should the plamlce so much d sobhgod by donatIOns of othels 1 If the cllCfly their own, yet It IS a gift winch thcvare 
of tlpling, kdram drmkmg, &c mcrease for twenty same money that IS ""!Ven for these ChrIstian opera called to use It IS a br,lllCIl of knowledge, whiGh 
years to come, as rapldh as It has dunng the twen tIOU", '\\e"e spent :1 lottery tlCkets, or III hurtful they are requned to teach, not only I1J thell C,\"lllJ 

ty years past, we are assUled It wIll nnt be the c'tse specuhtIOns, orman:y 'I'ordly extr~vagance, nothmg pIe, "shmng as lights III .he \' orId," hut al'lo bl 
Apd thIS lllcrea~e of cnme ,\ III meVitably tn\e place, wonld be SaId, but w'hen Jlven for the promotIOn of precept ~ 
If no effectual means'tre adopted to prC\ent It - the VIrtue <lnd InpPlhess of man, and for the dIlfu The llil-tIon IS too 'Common, th'lt :Mlrt~ters are tho 
Should we then SIt stdl, and let the pestIlential pIa slOn of the s..tcred h~ht of truth, then It IS a most only persons who are to commumcate rehglOll, and 
gue overspread our land, It will affect every one of unc'\.dmpled waste -Col Sterr ' that ChnstJans 'm general are only to possesb It 
liS m a greater or less i degree Our fllends, our ! -- Such a notIOn IS contrarv to the "pmt ot ChIlstmmty, 
chIldl en, yca, e"en ,~e ourselves, befOIe we are rOT thel Chnstl:Jn ~r.rro!" and to the expIes,s testImony of thG Holy SClptures 
aware of It, may be entangled m the horrID snare PREAcntRs AND UF ARFR- The follo\Hng passages appt.'1ll to mt. to (.Ontal1l 

Perhaps the almabIe fair ones, on my right, may It 'lppears to me tl1at ~ome ChllstIans are almost precepts eUJolmng upon the pflvate membCl s of the
feel but httle concerned respectmg the reault of dIsposed" to class perf\lctlOn and ommpotellce among church the conduct wluch IS exemplIfied by the 
thIS meetmg They may consldt.'r thf'rnselves the qualIficatIOns of Ii Mmlster They seem to be Methodls.s m then mcetmgs for prayer and ChrIst 
qmte Invulnerable to thci attacks of drunkenness confident that If he vv{)uld preach a lIttle differently, Ian conversatIOn < Take heed, brethren, le'lt there 
These feehn<Ys may be correct WIth regard to them smnelS l1:ould feel, and to lay the whole blame of be In an) of you an eVil heart ofunltehef, m depart 
belvfj'l" out ~ot so, In respect to- otheJC! who are pot thelf stupidity a1; hlS'4()Ol' Now I do not suppose mg from the hvmg God But OAhOlt one anothm 
u.r¢ed WIth all those tender vlr'ues which tHey pos that mlmsters ah' '1ys~eel and preach a8 they ought daIly, '\ nile It 11> c'tlled to d'lY, lest any of you he 
.,()!'lS Their chIldren, thClr fnends, even those of to do, nehher do I by ary means lteheve that prl hardened through the dE-c(,ltftilness of sm " (Het) 
w~om the Bible says, they arc no longer twam, but vate ChrIstIans feel,"bray, and hue as they gllOUld III 12, IJ) " Let us hold fast the profesMon of ou 
on~ flesh, may be lllgulfed m tlus "lllflpool, and do It I" ,ery naturaJ, when bo'1h llllnl<;ter and peo fmth WIthout waveflng, (for ne IS faithful that pro 
may make them largely share the pam and misery pie feel as they ought not, to lay tbe blame upon IDI"ed ,) and let us conSIder one another to provohe 
WhlClt flow from the Drunkard's Cup How many ea""h other, and mst~ad of saymg. Lord IS It I 'I unto 10' e, and to good works not '-orsakmg the 
onfortunate femafes have been 1 umed, at least m to say It IS Peter, or Jbhn But \'ihen they feef as assembhng of ourselvcs t<>gethel, as the m'tnner of 
respect to the enJovments of thIS bfe, by unfortu they ought, they feel !hat they need not go to their some IS, but e...:honmg one another and so much 
Ilately connectmg themselves wlth persons, who m nClghbors to find a c~use tor the stupIdIty of Sill the mOle, as ye see the day approacnm6' "(Heb x 
dulge themselves III the usc of ardent SPlflts Fe ners, for, theu desel'ted closets, theIr formal du 23, 25) "Confcss )'our faults Ol1e to another, 'tnd 
males, SIr, whose luvemle years were watched ties, thmr too loose collduct and worldly converba pray one for another, that ye m'ty be hedled Tho 
bv tbelf par-ents WIth the tenderest Sohcltudf', on tron stare thom In the face, and they would sooner effectual fervent prayer of a nghteot1s man avaIloth -
whose educatIOn the greatest care has been bestow beheve they themselves are to blame, than even a much" (James v 16) 
-.d, whose early prospeNs were almost Without a Judas hlIDSolf It IS sometrmes asked, why the ThOle are many o'{amples recorded m Scripture 
"loud, ,,~o m tho dc1Y'S of thlr yoJ.tr-m the bn prcachmg of the gospel doc,; not hllr; trat effcct of such a pract1(.C !'he P~aJm'.l ~a' Q, "Come l.e 0 

c: 
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• hllldren hea,l en UillO me I \Hn teach J OJ to II ar spet-tmg till', "l.uakers III LonGo I, I S -o.ngi) con 111 '1101lI ll<' preo ctl(Jn ~ t" lUl11,eo, anu "n J Imq 

the Loru" (Pbalm co::n 11) "Come and heal, oratne of the sta.tements which ha\e been made a ilescerd .. mt of Ishm'lcl Mr Thomas remmded 
"lll 'Ie th'lt fedr God and I \<lll declare \\ hat he hath m thIS countr), respectIllg the deleterIou<;; mfiuence lum, by the prec!'dmg 'lnd followmg verses, that th!..
done for my soul " (Ps"llm h.1I 16) "I am a com of e. cn modente urmlnng'1{pon hum'ln he'llth and co, enant was m'lde with I9nrel, to the e"cluslOn of 
pamon of all 'nem that feal thee, "lnd of them that hfe ~he plan of the Glasgow polIce IS strongly Ishmae}, and as to the predICtIOn Itself, It \HIS ful 
l{eep_ thy pi ccepts" (Psalm eXI"- 6,3) In the recommended tor umversal4adoptIOn Let It be filled m a few years, and mentroned m the followmg 
d'l) s of the PropUf' Malachi, when ""Ich.ednc'ls estabhshed, by la\\, th1.t e\ ery dlUnk'lld taken up chapter'ls matter of history' He \\ as 'lpparenth 
pre\ aded m an awful m'lnner, "the\ that feared by the \\atch shall h1.ve hiS head shaved, and 've sattsfied, and hIS attentIOn W'lS then dnected to tho 
tIi€' LOId sp lke often O"1.e to another" C\lal 111 should at once see a great run of bUSiness to the mam questIon-How can a smner be Sd\ cd 1 wa 
16 ) ~ Wig makels, or 'I. ,ery great dimmutlOn of those tile gospel declared, as only affordmg a s'l'Isfactol) 

1 hese n cetmgs, oemg ag eeable to r(,"l~on and dH,>gustmg "pectacles, 'Hth '" hlch our streets are answer He seemed to regard both the koran and 
.to the Holy Scup'ures, 'lre owned of <.:rod, and be now defiled ,~ BIble as commg from God Br Tpom"ls endea 
come proht1.ble to hundreds of tbous':.nds of the TC"1'1'erance So(' ettes -Last "eelt a lecture was \oured to 'lhow hIm that thi'l wa'! not possIble, a'l 
huma 1 f'lIml) The) 'lIe means of promotmg dl delnmed m Dr DIck's lectufe room, Glasgow, by the koran demes the death of Cbrlst, Bnd the Ne' 
,me Imo,\ ICClge All genUlll€ CIlTlstmns are \\ ISO. John Dunlop, E'lq one of th'e JustIces of the pedce Testament IS full of It A nnmber of Mahome,an'" 
U'1to 'lah thon BeIllg t1.nght of God, they are for Renflewshlre, WIth a Hew to the form'ltIon of were present on the occaSIOn, who hs ened ""lth 
'1.ble to teach others tile \\ av of fdlth and holine&s a Te'l1perance SOCIety He stated that he had mUl'h mterest, while the mIssionary held for-th Chns

t 

Every person who 19 appomted to be the leader of commumcated on the subject \\Ith m'lnY members as the very sum of the Bible. Ifa real "'pmt ofm 
a ClaSS IS hehe\ cd to nave a clcn.r 'lense of IhS ac of the learned profe<;slOns apllay gentlemen, "ho qUIry be spread among these people, who can cal
ceptance \Vith God, thlOugh J('sus Chust ThIS IS all 'lgreed m the utilIty of tne mtended proceedmg eulate the result of tbClr searchmg the SCriptures 1 

.all mdlspen'l tble qt1'llInC'1.tlOll for that Im~ortant of At btlrlmo-, a commIttee, conslstmg of five clergy On the 8th IllSt two were baptised III the clfcular 
tiee m the M:ethodI'3t Socu ty He must pOSSC'lS ~dlcal man, and 'lrJumbei of lay gentle road chapel, one a Hmdoo,.,\on by the holy coyer 
-c )rrect He,s 13k tho bITeat doctrm,es of the Gosh \hD~~ppomted for galllmg mformatIon satIOn ofhlb \flfe 
'Such as tho fall of m'ln, the proper Dmmty' .sor of DIgnity m Belfast college, TheTeturn of Mr '\ ates, so much ImprOled III 

Chllst, the atorement, .Il1stlficatIOn by faIth, the \'l 'shed a treutIse on mtemperance, health, affords much JOY to the httle band of m,SSlon 
ness of the "pmt, ,md the nature amI neCeSSIL) , ~ce SOClCtlCS h:td' been estabhshed arlCS m Calcutta A dehghtful "lssocmuon W'1.S held 
C'nn'>tmn holmess A Clas,s mectmg may be co,! \. [ the first of the month, nt WInch J HIll and Dr (,U 

sidered ... q u se 001 fOl those who ale seel.mg tl"\ <c half of the Quakers m Lon rey preached 
Lord lIOle thoj are mstrtl('ted personally, an~ lage of forty se,en years Of Our brethren m Burmuh, though they have the 
mdlvldn .lh, m the tlol'1O'S wluch belon .... to their ~ y It wa!i caleulated that only tyranny of the priests to contend WIth, have not the> 
Pf'ace fhe; feel their ~ms to bea burd~n too hea o~. (at eIghty, while among~t the brazen wall of caste to obstruct them Mr 'V 
vy for thel'1 to bea" The; aro e"horted, III the Qual~ Jached that 'lge He observed Carey, of Cutwa, m a letter of the 14th December, 
sI'mt and language of theu Redeernel, to come to that n ,..Jmplete abstmence from mebrl 1828, states that Ius WIfe has four ft-m'lle schools, 
him by hlth and player, that they In'l) find the atIIP' / d produce the deSIred effect, and eontammg about 120 glfls, among whom the SCrIp 
fE'st the1 seck They 'lle afr"lld l('st the Lord he '(lId not be accomphshed, as long tures ale used He has been much encouraged at 
'!hould ca'St thorn off on account of theIr mamfold a:- ~p ~'ses contmued the profuse use of tlme'l, by mquIrers who ha\ e addressed hIm, and tI (' 

\ /" <tl er I' h h h d tran'lgHl'!"lIOnS Satan attemp's by Ius suggestIOns wr.-...s. &0 ~ tears whlc ave heen s ,e on some OCC'lSIon'S --
md fim y d'lrts, to drn (' them mto de'lpalr, and so He Illst'1.nc'ed "h'lt had been done III Arne'" cn Some have come after hIm, and plOmised to come 
pre\a I upon them to gne up then sttuggle for hfe by the establishment of Temperance SocIeties and know more of these truths, "but alas," says he, 
Here they meot \\ Ith those, ho h'l' e c'l.peflenced In one plaee three distIlleucs had been gn en up "there It has ended" The n'ltive rtmerants seem tv 
"'UnItal feelIngs, and who ha, e sought the Lord un from conSCIentIOus scruples on the part of the pro be zealous and persm crmg 
tJ! the; found Ium a':l thClr God and S~IOUl Hele prIetors In another ten g~Q shops "ere reduced """"t--
"4.CrPCI~ent 11 epcQttr'lgcd ~(\gQ-..JI&.ri ani IS 'lssured to two In Belcherto'Wif, 24, 8,059 g1.11ol''l of A~II!RICAN TrjcI' SOCIETY 
by hIS Chnstlan orl'thren, III lhe:rangu'lgll.:'.o.l'-ftoly Spl11tS were QOn8uroed. _ !t e" .. 'rtions of~ft 'i\:)ib ~e e~:htor -;;r tIle n~lt '1'rnd "Ij'Ifa15;l:z nc tl:u 
~crlpture, that" they "ho sow In tears J:>~1!ln reap perance SOCIety, tpe consumption, In 1828 was Ie notices the last report.of the American Tract So.!} 
III JO}" He IS remmded of the SaVIOur'S word'l, dueed to 2,097 Amongst other substitutes for clcty _ 
'Blessed ;;re they tbat mourn, "for they shall be strong drinks, he recommcRacd the use of tea, cof The fnends of tract Circulation WIll be picas-ed to 

comfolled (lUalt VlI 8) fee, chocolate, &e , and also recommended a learn, that the last report of the American Trac 
change III the d'lY of paymg wages, fwm Saturaa) SOCIety, whICh has Just been !Ceen ed, sho\\ s that 
to some other day of the week the receIpts qf that mstltutlOn, for the) car endmg CIlRIST srE"i I"i PP] \()IlI~G , 

fhe hte R('\ Samuel Pearce', of Bll'trllnJham, 
bemg one week day evenmg m town, and not enga 
.ged to pre'lch, 'ls!.ed '1. frIend w)lCre he GOuld heor 
a good 'Selmon Mer S mentIoned two places 
.. '''ell,'' saId Mr P," tell/me the chalac+ers of the 
pre'leher'l, tInt I may choose" ".Mr D ," S1Id 
hI"! fnend, "exhIbIt"! the oralor, and IS much admi 
red for hiS pulplt eloquence "-" 'We"," 'laId l\b 
P, "and \Ihat 1& the other 1" "\Vhy, I hardly 
lmow \\lnt to say of Mr C, he always throws 
hImself III the back gloulld, and you see hiS Master 
oni'," "rhat's the man for me, thl',n," s'lid the 
'mmab1e Pearce, "let u'> go and hear lum " 

In conclUSIOn, he, noticed the absu ... wty of sup the 30th of Apr1l1ast, were $60,153, (about 12, 'jOOl ) 
posmg thut a drunkard C'ln bE;l reclruMed by degrees, bemg an mcrease of one tlurd up<m the amount o • 
und mallltamed that It could only be effected by a the precedIng twelvemonth, and thlS only the fourth 
sudden effort, and proposed that all perso'1s desl year smee the COmnKlnccment of the SOClCt) I 

rous of e'lterlllg a 1 emperance SOCiety should Our fnends will rejOice at tlns mtelhgenee, but it 
meet ugam fer Its formation The lecture was re should also stmmlate them to mcreased exertIOns fo~ 
c8lved WIth great a tentIOn by an audlOnee -of about the Tract SOCIety of our o\\n land Let us pless 
one hundred and fifty persons, amongst whom wore forw'Urd III a holy contest, determmed by the bles" 
sevTehraIGfelm'lles. 1 1 lId mg of God, not to be outdone m thIS great 'Iork 

rrom the New Yor1t Observer 
TE1IPER\."ICF ACROS<> TIlE "ATER 

e asgow po I~e lave ate y a opted th~ plan 
of shal,'mg the heads of topers, when found m a 
senseless state Nothmg could e,,-cced the aston 
Ishment and horror of a man who was operated 
upon on Saturday mght, when he put Ius hand on Ins 
head m the mornmg and found It shorn 

RULIGIOUS INTELLIGEl\CU The followmg notice, from !lj Gla"gow paper, "Ill 
be mtOlestmg to all the fnend~ of temperance It 
1"1 known that a member of tho E'(ecutne CommIt B'l.PTIST ~IISSION IN lIINDOOSTAN 
tee of the AmerIc'ln Temp(.~ce Soeletv, SO'!le The London Baptist MISCellan}, for October, con 
hme ago, fon\ arded the repoHs of thdt useful SOCI tams the extract'> of two letters flOm J\fr Thoma!>, 
pty to a dlstmg'lIshed gen.leman m Glasgow, and of Calcutta, one dated February last, wInch, not 
It now appems that the subject IS excltmg extemnve wlthstandmg many gloomy thmgs, presents the pros 
Illlerpc;t m Great Bntmn I::very one must be pects of the mlss,on brIghter th'ln e,er "Among 
strud, WIth the pClSJllCUlty wIth whIch thIS respect the 3fussulman hearers, InOUlry IS progresslllg, and 
aIde m"lglstlate has exhIbited the fundamental prIn conVIctIOns are takmg place" These people, who 
clples of the temp!..-Ianoe refonnatlOn, and the decul are sC"lttered among the Hmdoos, are many of them 
ed manner m whIch he has called upon the weal engaged m exammmg the scnpturcs, to aSC{lltam 
thlCr ch,>ses to lenO'lIlce the entIre use of mtoXI whether any thmg IS saId of theIr prophet In a con 
I""ltmg lIquor HI'3 reference to tne progress of versatlon held WIth one of them, Mr Thomas asked 
femperance III AmerLca must he gratIfymg to e,ery hIm Ifhe had met With an, thmg whIch related to 
wher cltlzen JIls lllformatlOn respected the state Mahomet III the sCriptures He rephed, "I ha\ e ," 
of thmg'l a ) e'lr ago - 'Vhat would be hIS astolllbh and takmg up a cOPY"Oft~e senptures, turned to Gen 
ment at st-elllg fOi hImself the wonderful extenSIOn xVll,20, WhICh says-" Twelve prmces '3hall he be 
of temperance prlllciples \\ hICh the plesent year get, and I will make him '1. great natIon" and con 
"'i'!s!l 'S('lo"!ed ! 'fhi' fact \\ Im,h hl' has '3hted re sIdc"cd tm'" l)as'l'lg<' as lookmg fon\ 'trd to 1\lal>omet, 

\ 

AmerlCan B~hlc Socwty -nve thous"lnd COIJles of 
the gospel of l\lattnew m IhwaIl"ln, prInted by tllf 
Am BIble SOClCty, have Iecently been fm \\ "U'ded 
to the 'SandWIch Islands A quantIty of Bibles In 

Enghsh, Spamsh, and Dutch, have, on rt-quest, been 
presentc-d to the AmerIcan Seamen's FrlCnd SOCl(~ 
t). for seamen on the coast of Ohma -llf01"hly ex 
tract.~ 

The London ~IISSlonary SOCIety has recent!, re 
cClVed from a smgle mdlvldual, the s.lIn of te'! thou 
sand pounds-cqual to $44,444,44 

rour MlsslOranes from SWItzerland, latelj !II 

rn cd at New York, on theIr" aJ to Llbeua' 

, .Amerwan Educatwn Soc ely -ReceIpts 1"1,0 th( 
treasury, from June 30, to September 30 -Dona 
hons, $963 27 , annual subsclaptJons, $132 lIfe 
SUbSCriptIOns, $70, moome of scholar&lllp '30. 
mcome from other funds, $379, lel>acle~ $148 

I " .. "". tota .or present use, 'll'1722 27 Prmelpalt ecen oj 
on &cholarshlps, $463 n 

Recetpts of the Branches -Mame Br $70 86 
New HampshIre Br ~27 10, Nortimestern Dr 
$239 11, Conn 13r ~10 1 17, Pleohvten t'1 B~ 
~7'37 09 
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PAltE'\TS DLPARrlILl\T 

PI om t7le N Y Baptist Register 
1\In EDI'lOR, -

It ll1'ly be e"l(pected that parents should feel a 

CHRISTIAN ~GUARDIAN 

declmmg hfe, and to go 0'1 )our ,~ay leJOlcmg, 
for I well know that -you desire to ascllbe all .he 
pr.llse and glOly to Hnn who enabled you to brmg 
up yoUl chll:hcn II1 IllS fear 

ANON 
/1rea ()1 an"\. dj than any o.he"s that their cluld en --
"hould "allt m Vil tue's \I ays, but my hem t has of IVIr SCOTT, the .enerable e~posltor of the Bible, 

whlcfJ. you expended on costly folly 1 Wh.J.t <;atl'> 
factIOn, I !-sultmg flOm the dpplau'ie of tmery, C III 

equal the JOY of bene, olence a femaJe fecls, Whl'p 
mm mg among the tears, prayer,>, 'tId benethcholl'
of pahtude 1-Wl1en the e u heard me, then It blc" 
sed me-'t ld "hen the e) e "8't\\ me, It gave ,\ It 
ness unto me "-{ay 

in 

"lOUTH~' DEPUCTl\IEN r 
k'1 been pamed, m vIewmg the cour:,e whICh they speakmg of hl'l early years, bears the followmg 
ge'lcra1ly pursue to eff!-ct thiS object It seems as tesumony of tho advantages of rehglOus mstructIOn 
It they ,~ould resOIt to every Method but the light "A hymn," &ays he, "of Dr 'Vatts, entitled • rhe 
one , Pt). \SU'Jlli& 01 K ""OWLEDGL all seemg God, at thl,) tlllle fell m my way I was 

Some ~arents wlthm myaequamtance, and even mucn affected 'Hth It, and havmg committed It to The study of P1dnl pllliosophy, how e"l(ceedmrl.l' 
"Orne \vho plofess to be the servants of him who memory, was freque~ntjy repeatmg It, 'tnd was thus benefiCial rn'ty It be to us, suggestmg to us tlle thc 
sa)s, ' UrlTlg up your children In the nurt.ue and contInually led to reflect OIl my guilt and d'tngel " tates of reason, concermng the palure ap,l 6cultw<. 
arlmomtlOn of the Lord,' wlnle they e"ert them "Parents," he adds, "m'ty from thiS InconSiderable of our soul, th~ ch,tef good and end of our I fe, thE 
selves to th<., ut'l1ost to render their children refined !-Ircumstance be lemmded, that It IS of great 1m W1.y and me'lns of attammg happhlosS, the bost 
and resl-ect-.ble, wdtchmg WIth care 'tIl .hen con pOltance to .. tOIC their children's memolles With rules and methods1of pluctIce, the dlstmctlOns be 
jluct, "till seem to forg.et what Jesus salll, 'Make useful mattei, mstead of suffenng them to be fur h,een good and e,!l, the natme of c'l,ch 'IrtU!), ant! 
he'hee gooJ., and the frUit ",Ill be good " they mshed With such Lorrfl~tmg tra':lh as IS commonly the motnes to emblace It, the ranl{ ~herelll 'H .. 

fJrge' t~e healt taught them They Imow not" hat use God m'ty st1nd In tue wOlld, and tfJ.e ciufles propel to our Ie 
\ Others seem to tlunk, that cIllldren's mmds al e make of these early rudiments of ~Pstruct c"_-,::1.t!ons, by nghtly uncierstandmg and estlillatlllb 
not sufFiCiently matured to quahfJ them to love tUle hfe " ~lCh tllIng'l, we may know how to b!-have OUI 
God But whdt matunty of mmd IS necess'try to "\ \,es decently and soberly toward'l oursehes, Just 
"nable hIm to love Ius parents 7 \Ye thmk none ) 1 l.. and pI udently to" aI dour nCighbours, we lila) 
\ny chIld, thereforI', IS old enough to love hIS ron THE LADlry ~rn to correct our ll1C'matlOns, to regulate om ap 
God The only reason why they do not 1m e God -; "tItes, to rnoder:lf;c our paSSIOns, to gm ern our .1<-
as early as the' do thelT"parents, IS either the wICI. 0 ... APPARIlrL ~ns, to conduct 'tlld 'Held an our pnr Ice well III 
pdnesil of the heart, or Ignoral\ce of God's charac ~tuch deperds on the nnnn~ fOPOltIOll to our end, so 'ts to enJoy ourucmg and 
ter and reqUIrements, or both yourselves, \\ hethel.. you appe n"emences of life III constant qUIet al.d pnce 

As Wickedness of hear' IS nevOi wantlllO' man) mty, 01 prize YOUI :;ouls , Impl ~' wI.h tral1qudhty and satisfaction ot mmd I 
of Adam's race, therefore, whoevel IS Ig~orant of gO\ em yoUl tempera. "Wt\ It But especnIly the study of theologY, hm\ num 
God's c;"haracter and la", IS bound III the double not be that outwald adolllmg \ hair, berless, PleXplel>Slble adv'tnt1ge'3 doth It YIeld 1 Tm 
"h'-'m of sm and darI ness A dliid v. ho has no and of weanng of gold and api It be It en1lghteneth OUI mm(h 'I lth the best knowlC'dgt. 
religIOUS mstlUctlOn at home, unless he may re the hIdden man of the heart, m<" not concermng .he mOllt lugh and worthy objects, Ul 01 

celve It frorI the kl'1d hps ot the Sunday school corruptIble, e\ en the orna'Ilent of / et der to the most happy end, With tne firmest a" 
teacher, whe her yon regard hiS mordls, lu& useful spmt, wlllch IS In the Sight of Go~'\-..... J' sUlanee It cettalhly d.nd perfectly mforms us con 
ness, or Ins so 11, IS m a" hopeless a stdte a5 a hoa The sex v.llIch rendered clothlng~ -fiMsatY;:-da'l cenung the natUi eI and 'tttilbutes, tile wIll a'ld II 

hpn 111 Burm'th aLvap been too much disposed to glory, m the me tenhons, the wOlk,j and proVidence of God It ful 
On the other h1.nd, If parent" tram up their chi mornl of OUI shame -Women have not 'he same Iy declaleth to us QUI o"n nature, Old orlgm, our. 

,iren m the way they ~hould go, ,.hen they arc old mediUms of address \\lth men They must 'lucceed deSigned end, ourl.whole duty, our certam way 0· 

Hll y wlll not depm t fUlm It, 'God hath &poken, 'tnd b f ll'e'\ns more Silent and dl'3gUlsed Dlscoyery attallll'lg et('rnal hfe and fehelty It e'Cactly teach 
1 <ill 'Ie not perform I' would oilen frustrate llltention They hnow their pth us how, e sh()uld demean OUI seh eb III all r(' 

" fhough ~ced lJe bur_adJong In iluqt fOlce hes m their be!!iQtf{~j1l1d,selze dress 't§..i!.I1_a~_ spacts plOuslv ~rd God, Justly Ilnd Lhtmtabl1' 
H shan t dec~!lfe MIT hQPP. Ihary -they mcroo.~'tttuaYct\t,tro.ct10n" by artificml toWard Uur nClghbou:r, sobedy toward our our"eheo" 

fue preCIOUS gram sh<!ll ne er be lost. 1.SSlstance "Can a t,nUld forget her ornaments, 01 '" Ithout blame ID thiS world, "Itl! <;'1.tisfdctlOn of ou~ 
For grace ensures the crop' a bnde her atttre 1" consc ence, 'dth assured hope of bl(:'ssed rewauI", 

One mstance vIII "how the susceptIblhty of young Peter knml s what IS too eharaetensbcul m the It proposeth thO~(f"etICoUl1gements, 'If.d e."hlbheth 
ynmds to I ecen e rehgIOus IlnpreSSIOD<;, & the bene s!-x 'What he desp'tll s to alter, he liibours to 1m assurances of those help'> "Inch sen e po" erfllll y 
Its of early lel.glOus mstructlOn Mrs 'Vade, mls prove, ,\-Vomen MUST be fine, '''ILL be fiue-He to engage us m all good practice It setteLh bl'forp 
,lOnar) to B,umah, WrItos to hel father thus mdJlges them, only tUllllug thClr attentlO'l from e't us a most complete and In ely pdttern ~ of all good 

'Of all your chlldlen, dear father, I thmk there ternal decoratIOn to mternal accQmph&hments - ness, apt most clea~ly to dnect, most strongly to 
n no. one that cau prIze so highly as m) "elf YOUI !i!0t that he forbIds a plOper attentIOn to the body e"l(Clte, mo&t obhglllgiv to engage us there'o, e~pe 
'l1S lUehons ant! playms for these were the mean!) Nothmg can be so despicable and dlsgustmg as a cmIly lllstructmg and mchnlllg to the practice of 
vhlChGod ul:oed to shov me the vileness of my slattem, though It has b<ren lem1.rked, th1,t a pto the most high and hard dutICS, meekne':ls, hunllht;. 

lIealt, and my great IngratItude to lum I can well penslty to It, IS often found connected with a ZOI .. 8 pahence, seH demal, contempt of all \\olldly \ am 
1 (,wember, t ~at from the age of fiLe and SIX ypars, of finery rhe body Is~the "ork of GOD-the struc ties It dlscovereth those sublIme m;,sterlOs anil 
Jour conversatlO 1 WIlh me upon the subJe('t of re ture IS" f!-arfully and'wonderfully made "-It IS a s'up!'ndons wonders of grace, "hereby God hath 
I glOll, made <t deep and lastmg Impre"slOn upon p1.rt of OUI nature-buJ It IS the mferlOr part, and demopstiuted an Illcomprehenslhle kmdness to man 
my mmd I shall neve" fOlget the mstructions and thiS should regulate tIle deglee of attention A lund, and OUI obligation to correspondent gratItnce 
,,"owlnn ,\ 'lrmngs ) ou gave me at one p'trtleular woman of good sense,I,\!ll alwa) s posgess 'U. better It representeth malnfold arguments and II1centIve'> 
,IDle, "hen I w'ts abo..!t seven) ears old Perhaps standUld of dress, II1 her own. taste, than IS to be to love God with the most Intense afieetlon, to COil 
<)tl remember It The subject of con.ersatlOn denved flom any precise rules fide m hUll 'Hth most film aSSUllance, to dc,hght III 
'" 't8 my' pi aye I g to God You urgt.d upon me III a She Will aVOId whatever would appear light and him con'Inually With JOY unspeakable, "', Inch are 
nost ImpreSSive and affectIonate mannel, the 1m wanton The apparel of "a woman plOfessIng the noblest, the sweete.st, the happiest opmatlon':l of 

I ortance of askmg for a heart to pray alight, so godlIness," should 110t be the attire ot 't woman ot OUi soul It reareth our he'U ts flOI'1 V'tlfi thoughts 
that fOl years I tlunk I never retired to pray, With the wOlld, mucn less;" the attire of a harlot" Fe and mean deSIres concermng these poor, 11 'tn"ltoT), 
nut askmg God to gne me a heart to pray m an ac males &pmetlmes wear a label, on which mdecency earthly tllIng'l, to contemphtlOns, affcctlOns, and 
(eptable man'ler and mde1ICaC) are \H 'ten, and tl en appe<lr to be hopes, to" 'lrd objects rIost e\.ceJ1ent, eteIn'lI, and 

Bnt JOUI petltloll,:) at the fa'Ilily altar, Flore than oftended becaLse obseh els can re'td I would eelestlal It eng'tgeth U'l to study the book of God, 
<PlY th11lg else, made a <.Onstant'tnd solemn Imples not alv.ays mfer too much of the dispOSItion from the booh of books, the nchest mille, of most excel 
91"n upon my mmd I cannot relnpmber a ye'lr these out" al d hlllts-b.lt m the name of a blush, on lent kno" ledge, contammg Infallible OJ acles of h uth 
that I rt'lllamed under your calC, when your daIly what pnnclple can we e"l(pl~m the 1m enhon or and heavenly rule"! of hfe, which ale able to make 
nrayers did not affect me to tearg fOl many months adoptIOn of certam modes 7-1 descnbe nothmg us wise to salv'ttJoD and perfect to c\ ery good \I,or" 
,t a time, and it was only, It11 the greatest exer She will bewale of e (ceedIng her rank, and her And how can we be so veIl employed as m medl 
llOn that I kept my feelmgs concealed flOm the cIrcumst,mees, or even of reducmg her means of tabon about snch thmgs 7 What occupation doth 
4"Mlly At the age of 16 or 17, yOU no doubt eon ,)eneficence f,hall I here a\aIl m)self of the sea nearerapplOilch to t~at of the blessed angel;;, 7 'Vhat 
"ldered me very vain and thoughtless But much son 7 How many miserable obJect'l al(l there around heaven IS there upon-earth hke to that of cOI'stantly 
'1.'3 I stro,e to mal{e tillS "odd my pOitlOn, the sol yOU I-'Vhat an msult on the wretchedne&s of the fcastIng our nnnds and he'trts m the contempla.lOn 
C'nll conv ctlOns of other years never entnely left tImel!, 1& the dress of many extravagant females' of such objects 7 E~peclUlly eonsldermg that tlu~ 
'TC , untIl at least God "as pleased, as I humbly My fair hearers,~ escape thiS censure Remember study doth not only YlCld prIvate benefit to oursehes 
;lrust, to sanchfy these mean'l to prepare me for the Dorcas, entel yonder '·"Upper chamber"-see the m forwa-dmg OUi OWll sah atlOll, but enableth us b} 
• "lpohant duties of my hfe, for death, and to prru&e "widows standmg and weepmg, and shewmg the our gUidance and encouragement to plOmote the 
Ihm to all ertermty for glvmg me such a father coats & g'lrment& which sbe llld.de while she was wIth elemal welfm e of others, and by om endeavours to 

As I had ne,er conversed With you on tIus su1> them "-'Vhat \\lll afford you most pleasUle "hen people heaven, accordmg to the exhortatIon of St 
,('''t, I thought these Cllcutnst1,nces might encour you come to dlC-the recollectIOn of the property Paul pres~mg on Timothy tIus study With dlligenc(' 
'~6e )1)11 to pe!form 'Htll cree fulness the duties of Jon cmplo}cd III clothmg the naked, or of that" l\led tate upon {he::'\.. thmg" gl\e th)>>elf 'lho1ly 
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to IjIem, that thy Ulofitmg may appe'lr to all Talw Nov many tell me that they keep a'i th!- com I' "*'" Tae proceeus 0·' tIllS p1per \\1:1 be Ipplle,l to the .up 
ll.ed Ullt6 th) sdf dnd to tne uoanne, Lontmue III ITnndmen's Ah 1 ! once thOJ6"ht th<1t I (lid 'md po of superannudted or worn Out Prcachf'fs of the 1\1 1;, 
tnem, fOlI'1dongtl1lsthoushaltboths1.\e .hyself perhaps vou abo may flunk '30 WIll )OU then C1urch 1ll Call'lU'l anu ofwldo\\, .. nd orphans ofthosl' 
dml them that hO'lr thee " come \\ lth me, and 'ltand at the foot of tim, 'lllal( mg ~;1~0 Jl~~;e?ted III .he work and t9 thc benual spreJ.dlllg ui 

£:'0 conslder1.ble IS each p'lrt of le1.r l1nO", so eA mount, a..d h'M'n ahenwvelv to each 
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trcmelv profitable are sonIC parts of It .. '" Iudeed, I Irst, the Lord commJ.'lds, " Thou shalt hal e no 
!1}C bkJ!l of Ulj l"leral art IS ,a1u'lble as a r'ana otlie- gods befo1 e m(> " , \h I" you" III say, " I can 
~Olrn 0l1l1.111ent, as a harmless dnertl~ement, as a not be gUilty of tillS It IS a pit) the pOOl heathen 
USCrul ms'rument UpOl1 occa."lOns, 1.8 prefm'lble to can't hC'u thIS commandm!-nt I should be silly .... 
ft II other a('ccmpllslllnell'~ .nd adV1.Nte eb of person deed to tumk of a'ly other .god I 1 thiS Chrl~tl'ln 
o fortl'ne, f')f vho 'Would not pUrdlaJe any lund land, where t1>e trl'e God IS so \~ell hnowl 'Vell, 
uf uch IUlo vledge at any late, who "ollld sell h I need not tremLle to he'll tblS commandment a'w rHEA'lRI: 
101 an.r ,)lIce, \" ho ,{QuId not choose rathf'r to be how" Shy, m), dliid , vour God h~ s spoken once,. ('race leads the ngl!t W1Y If you chose tlw "rong. 
dofOir ,l.d 01 1m latent m hiS body than to h'we a ) ea tWIce, and 'Ias she~ n tunt 1US comm:mdment T~ke It and pell~h CO'\l'I!.)t 
m's "napen '1nd we 11, milld, to p:l,ve I1.ther 1. lan}r goes a llttle fUl ther than you thought of He calls Dr Blair -ome where ob erves, that It IS much came to 
purse tIm! .n en Ilty bl am, to have no tItle 'It all, co,retous1leSS, the love of money, or a decne 'lftel pomt out the £"ults of others, thau to eonect our own Th" 
Irl1.n 11') worth to bear It ou.1 If any would he IS tIle thmgs of thl'3 ,,,mId, IDOLATR\. Nay he tdls truth oftl11s HHl1'trh. IS very strll,.lllg1Yl1lmstratcG b} the MOll 
not ot Solo'non's mlPd, for of '\yl~dom, he' sal II, us of t110se , ho make a god of then belly PhIl 111 ,real Herald of the 5th uIt Ine ahle and enterprlSlUg ral 
" Ihe!,merl.hal}dJ.~e of It IS better than the merchan 19 N'tY~D1ore, to IllS own clij.1dren he IS 'folced to tor speaks m language of strOTlg"dlsapprobatlOn agamst the 
dl!>e 0, "dvo, -t'ld tl.e gam thereof tI'a'1 fine gold, say," T~ ---'?I en, keep }oUlselves flom Idols," Kmgslon Gazette and Rehglous AdYocate, for attrd.mt ng'ln .. 
~'10 IS more [lJ'ec!Olls than rubICs, 1.I,d all the tl,mg;.. _1_1/ , otht:r than pIOUS 11WtzvC8 to the Amateurs of tae I\:mgston 
t nou canst des rc <lrG not to be co Iplll ed lIP to her? \ t" that) eu have ne\ el had 'In) Tne.ltre, and} ilt the 11Wtzte8 whlr'l the Herdld .. ttnoutes td 
-Dr B,,) rou; __ '; ::annot ) on remembeJ the tllne tbe G'lZette are tho e of the" self righteous Pharisee or the' 

Too many) oung men who com'l1ence bu<>mes' fl10re to get a gUj.nea, th'tl1 ('ver narrow mmded lugot Not havmg lead the arl1cle alluded: 
III the present d,n, h<-gm \\ he~e they ouO'ht to end lod I Is It not often your first to m that useful paper, the Kmg<;ton Gazette, we arc not 
}\) sud, the IOllm\lllg Lxtlact fram t~ellf!- of Dr \g, and Y0m'last at mght, hO\l prepared to give an opnnon resp!.elmg It rh writer maJ 
J II ,J),KLI'l may be <lsdul _ ,: \~",\orld 7 Are :you not long ha,Q been uncourteous and e,cll,,;mIJOhte, and Ius sontnnents 

(omlTIvllcmg blh'roes~, on hiS ml n accollllt, as $,. ndmg mple tIme and e'tre to maJ bo except onable, but we vcr) much doubt whc her 11 

plIutel a!1d st ... tlOncr, hie S,UjS, "I began to pay ofP )u spent fot God 1 Agam, th()~e l\ .. spcet~,he fdre:lccocds hIS censor And If the • chrIS 
by df'g'lees, the deLt I had cO'1tra!-ted, and, to en ( ght more, what "hall I eat, tum religIOn suffers from the lIlJUdlClOUS conduct of ~omc of 
., poe my Cl !-~It ambl character as a tradesman, I took "hat ",hall I be clothed, 1.,1:Ian her ll10st zealous professors, ' In 0pposlllg what the) scrupul 
o::are not on.", to e really mdustrIOUS llnd fugal, yv ,Jut ll1llllsteltng to the LOld 7 ously coneene to be wrong "Jlllt not suffer moreflOm the 
hut also to aVOId e\ ery appemance of the cO!1tr1.ry Ha en SCI ved, rather dIan the God ll1JUdlClOuS conduct of tho'o profe sor·, who lend their m 
1\ 'l'l plumly dlessd, and ne, el seen m any place of of Ii fth 1 Have you root loved some fluence and their talents to JUbtify and promote ,.hat has, m 
Ihlbhc amU!>!-Plent I nevel went a fishmg or hunt fend 'j re than God 1 Rpmember j OUI no ll1stance, heen productn e of any permanent good, and 
~ng . A book, mdeed, enticed me sometimes from go ~ 1ch your J1I:ART bo" s down-th1.t m .ery m~n,h If not most, cases, has been a frUltful source 
my \,ork, but It ,\ as seldOM, by stealth, and oeca Whil _JFe wlthm-tt-at to \\ hlCh )ON saollfice of eVil? 
"LOned no scand'll, and to ",how that I dId not thmk m~ and thought and pams Now rcmem We are lold that the enemIes of the:.t'ncal performances 
my«olf above my employment, I com eyed home, bellng these tlung5., c;uld 'ou, '\\ele yo~ to hear have a very convemcnt mode oflll'gumg, by tal mgfor grart 
bvllletImes III a wheelbarrow, the papel I purchased the LOld thundermg thIS commandment from l\:Jount ed 'lYhat should be pro, cd and to enJOY the benefit of tIl" 
~t the wmehouses I thus obt'lll!cd the.rTeputatlOnl SmaI, could you a'lf!- to ans,," er, "All thiS com .. eO'1.vement mode of argumg" the Ldltor of the Herald 
of bf'mg an IrdustrlOus young mo/l, unJYvery puno mand have I kept from my }outh up 1" Oh, my. assumes-what ought to be prdved-that th\e:lclnhlt ons of 
t.::ll m ill)"""InYUICl1tS- I'in::r'~s ~who Impot' efHld-L-' the Lord, wh'0'9@-n&t~c.alous,..J.s a Jea.., !he Modern Stage~bave at Jef~t 8. moral tendeney and" 

tt,.,~ 'lIhdes ofst'thon'u y sohclted mycu"tom, otheis lous God" He wIll.f6t ha\e a llvallll the 11{art, erga to oppose tJ'il'1l IS ro o~~aI1nstttut!!m;r Til 
offer(>d to furmsh me WIth books, and m} lIttle hade and thobe \~ ho seek hI~ face, With the stumblmg such argument, every man may truly, as well as eon1Jcmently 
\I eut on prosperou&lv " block of tllelr ImqUity III their hearts, he ,\ III an say m the language of the IIer~ld ",,,e deny the premises 
___ ... swor aceordmO" to then Idols Ezek AlV 4 and, of cour&e, cdunot assent to thecollcluslOll attempted to 

MOU'T SIll. u 

L\.od ch1.p XI\. \ €r 6-25 chap x'( ver 1-7 

lYe are now, deal chIldren, drawl!lg near to the 
'cuors of Mount Smlll, "hele the .Lord came down 
to spwI.. to 1\fo<;es ThiS IS the Monnt "Inch mIrrht 
not be touclH"d, the 1\follnt which was altoO"ether 
on 1. <>mofw-YC:l, the smoke went up flOm "'It, as 
f,o n a fmnace tIIS 1& the great 1'\1onnt, whlCn 
(IU lltLd gleatly, while the Lord of, the \\hole carth 
stooJ U[O,} It"gIVIl g hIS commands m thunder and 
I ghtnlPgs The Lord had graclOusly given the 
peopk thH)e day s, to prep'lre for tin", solemn L' ent 

nd had cOn:lmandf'd Moses to sel boumls unto tll~ 
"'" - l'eopk lOtilld about, savmg, "T ah.e heed to your 

'-eh e", th1.t J c go not up mto the Mount, 01 to,l(,h 
the bOl(ier of 1+ \I hosoever tou~ht;.th the l\Iount 
~hall be surel pu •• o de'lth "\ ' 

And nON the VOIce of the trumget \\a!; e'l.ccedmg 
lout!, and sounded long, and \~ aAed loudel and 10lld 
('I , "I d agam the Lord charges 'l\>lo::>es to cautIOn 
the Deople not to come too ncar, "lest they break 
t.l11 ougl;, U"l 0 the L01 d to gaze, an? so many of them 
peu"h Only Mo&es and Aarol1 twere to come up 
rhe LOid now, 1'1 solemn maje"ty, dehvelOd those 

ten commandments, which vOU hme plOb'lbh heard 
1 cpeakd by the mmI&ter, s~bb'lth ufwr subb:ith, and 
"vlnch manj of JOU ofren repeat YOUlsehes 'Clj 
IIn'lnnl,mgly But, though you heitr not the n~lghn 
thundellng, and the trumpet gettmO' loudel and 
!ouder-thougn ) ou see not the dreadf~1 flashes, and 
I he sllloi-mg mount-yet not one Jot or tIttle of dus 
law C'ln fall All, all must be f111fillcd, or Smal's 
"nIohlng [ur'lace Will be to us but a famt emhlem 
o[ the dreadful furnace, mto whIch the blCakers of 

a lint 1'1\\ nm"'! be plunged, 'W here lthe smoke of theIr 
'( Imp!,! ,ull ['0 l'P for e,er and ever 

'" , .,l oe drawn from them ' 

YOUNG TIMOTHY 
, ('lee 2 Tlnl lU 1,) 

See, Timothy though voung mdeed 
Has learned God s holy book.to read, 
Already has It m'tde 111m \'VIse, 
Opened Ius httlc cluldl h eyes 
Touched '11th dehght lus mtJnt hear -
And made 111m choose the better pal t 
Ah sure he lOlLS hIS mother "ell, 
,Vho used so soon of God to tell • 
ro let him &tand before her knees, 
And ask how God III heaven io please 
And though hIS mother g mother grew 
QUite feeble yet she taught lum too 
1 aught from hiS chlldhood Lp he grow~ 
'Mid comely youths a bloommg rose 
'Vlth Wisdom was he stored -ttll came 
P <luI preachmg hft- III Jesu s name 
J he youth reCLlved the \'Vord as tft e, 
Plep'lred by what so well hc knew 

It IS said that our S~, lOur HO ,,,here censured t'lc1.tnc<ll 
pmformal'ces, though they were then common o,cr the e 
V1hzcd ",orld. and that St Paul even quotes from an an 
Clent play m confirmatIOn of hlg opmlOH All thiS may 
be true, and yet the mtended lIlfercnce wr'l by no me111S 
follow That our SaVlour S congregd.tlOns "ere addICted 
to theatncal perfOl mance', IS more than questlOnable , and 
hl' tamturmty III re.pect to them ean, % Ith no more JustICe, 
be construed mto an approl al of them, than IllS sllenpe m 
respect to gdmbhng WIll pro I e the Innocence of that dHr 
bohcal pnetwe And tho"e Ih Us much reason for hehe .. 
mg that the anostle approved of all tho superstttlons of the 
heathen mythology, because he quoted a heathen Poet, 11& 

there IS for adduemg hIm as authOrIty, for the amusement" 
of the Theatre, merely from the CIrcumstance of Ius re"'er 
mg to an anclCnt play If m provmg that a behefm a Su 
preme Demg, and a ~uperllltendl'1g provldenLe has unncr 

(Plctwesque Piety) s~lly p-evatled for eentunes past, I should refer to some sen 
tunent mdlcatlve of thiS belief, m what, as a wholc, might 
be con<ldered as It most abscenc drama, would tlus warrant 
the Infercnee, that therefore, -I behe, ed dramatic perf 01 

mancos to be perfectly mnoocnt Immusemens? We trow 
not Dut there are nnny ClrClunstanees connected With the 
prllmtne ehm,tmns and the 'Illtmgs of 8t Paul wInch 
ahow the folly of bellc,mg, for one moment that the chriS 

TO AN IDLTI ClIILD 
Though learnmg cultIvates the mmd,
Al'd greatly henefits manklnd , 
'I hough he who educatIOn gam., 
Obtallls a treru.urc for Ins pams , 
Yet thou dost waste thy golden hours 
Neglectful of th; mental powers ' 
rIns tIde 5 thme, 0 blush for shame! 

An tdle chzld" Disgraceful name' 

LIKTIS TO A LITTLTI GIRT 
Seek, my Mary, all the graces, 
'WInch adorn the female nund 
They excel ten thousand face , 
Be they of the faIrest knld 
,\ hat IS all external beaut} , 
To a well mformed mmd 1 

To a heart that loves 1t8 dut} 7 
To a noble soul and kmd 1 

'3parkhng eyes and ehecks that glow, 
1 hese, alas' must soon lleeav 
Dllt our mental beauties grow' 
Through an everb tJug do\; 

tlan ptlgnms of those days frequented the Theatre or th'lt 
8t Paul sanct oned suoh amuseIl'ents 

1 All such places, III tho e days, werc possessed and roO' 
ulated by IIeathens or Jews, by whom the clu IstwTUI we;c 
etelY where hated dCbpl&ed, and persecuted ,Ve eannot 
reason"bly suppo~e, that the ehnsbans would Clther be III 

! elmed or admitted to assoctate, m pleasurable entertam 
i men s, With tho&e ,,,110 wew brcathmg out slaughter and 

I 
death agamst them 

2 The Apostle dllcctcd hp Chflshan brctlm:n not to as 
aoetate With their heathen nClghoours except 111 a& far as tu 
transact their neccssa.ry huslllcss Bllt on othel oeeaSlOns, 
to come out from among them and be separate-to hm e no 

L"C\ "ellOIT"hlp " ~ t11e urfrullful \,orhs of d",rlmcs., but ra~her 
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:reprove them, thdt there was no f.Jlowslllp between 111m letter ~1j ~ "the modern tragedy ('~ccls that of Greece and 
that beheveth and an mfidel, &c If other Circumstances Rome III the mtne1.(,Y and dl'po"'tlOn of the fable hut 
h1.d not such dm:lctlons !pust ha\ c, tended to keep the roly what a Ghrlstl1.n wnter wOelld be ashamed to own f"l)s m 
'lamts from seel,mg theu recreatIOns 1'1 tHe amu!.ements of jimte'Y short of It m the 1nOlal part tof the performance 
the dmma Among olher n1.mes of Ie-s authonty on t'lI8 Sllhject we 

Author q opmwns hh been con-llUed m 0 the doctr ne "of 
non reslshnec and pas"lve ohedlenee 'nd the apo"tle ~ 
words line boen so,crell froll! the corne)(Jon III \\ llldl th,:n 
stood, and from tit". occa,lOn whIch they were quoted 
and the Ed,tors of the Guard an hilve tHereby been ropr. 
sented as bro'lchIng doctrmes "llIPlI they hwc n(,Itll('~ 
tallght nor behjlved -'''het'Ier quch mlqreprebcntahe'l" on 
gmate III Ignorance preJudICe, or \Ilclcedness 1& not ror u
to S'ly 

3 St Paul ga\ e e-..:phClt dlrectlOnq to ,ns brethren III re perceive that of DI Young tbe 'luthor of throe tra 
gard to their SOCIal plea~ures and amusements He d"rrec s gedlCs but" 111 anyone undertake to reconCI'e the dlSSI 
them to elltertUl'l and admomsh one another, not wIth dra patmg amusements of tIle dr'lPla, ",th Dr Young s 'Lct 
matIC performances, bllt " Ith p)a,m~ and hymns and <plr! terq on P1e1.sure Ins' Last Day,' h,S '~"ght Thoughts 7 

tual songs, smgI"g ",th {JI rc m thClr hcart,~ to the Lord Take one example out of one hundrec1 Tlnq cIrcumstanc~ 1l0We\Cr I> ofll1tleeo'1sequcnc<' and 
It would have been p'Lssed over III qilenee hiHl not our cn1 II 

advant cd a step farther and madc a ql} but d'lrmg all'lc 
upon the Inspired Wntmgs He not only pObltncly cor 
tradlets the Apostle but reprcQents <;t P"ul a.s artfdl'y and 

fhe Apostle S:lys If any among you IS merrj ,let hml, " hat 1 0 may I brc1.thc 110 ltmger than I III eath 
go to the theatre? Nay, let him swg psalms And he adds JUy S9ul In praIse to HIM who gave my Soul, 
1cltatsoever you do, III word or de<ed do all III tbe name of the ARd all her mfimte of prospect fatr 
Lord glvmg thanks to bod and the Father by hIm 'We 
wO'ltld ask the SOTlOUS Teader,-who Will please recollect 
that the above 'lre the wo d~ of th'lt mfle-1:lbly Ju.t Bemg 
before wnose TrIbunal he Willi the wnt6J:', Will shortly ha.ve 
to stand -how sueh P'fec(\pts cartespond wIth tre amuse 
TUents of the Theatre 7 how the Spmt that bre'lthes III them 
woald'tSslIlulatc With the sP.rlt of the drUl11a 1 and whether 
the same heart at the same tIme, can drmk III the holy, splr 
Itual and elevatmg emotIOns of the above mstrulltIonq, and 
the dear bought-sen~I1,le-lf not debasmg-gratJfieatIOns 
of dramatic representations any more than the same man 
'It I:he SUl11C tmlO, can serve God and Mammon ?-Many au 
thontlC., from the early records of I:eelesl'lstical History, 
might be atIdueed, to show that frequentmg the 'I heatre was 
not common or se'lreely thought of Ilmong the AnCIent 
Chnsnan, Let the follOWing remark of tho FIrst of the 
Latm rathers suffice Speaklllg of the rapId and e:~tc,Slve 
spread of Chllstlsmty. ~rtulhan observes, II ChristIans 
1I11.y now b(' found m the Army 1'1 the Senate, In the Forum, 
m ~hort III ever) place C'l.ccpt tho Tfcatrc ' 

It IS probaole, such notIon, may be conSidered as savourmg 
too mUl-h of the rustIC ~lmp1lc1ty 'Of Pur1talllsrn l,y the bon 
monde of tlus enhghtened age and "e thmk It equally pro 
Lable that 8t Paul Illmself and lIS self denymg ilrethren 
\\ ould be rather out of theIr ele1ll€u> and qUite too old fashlOn 
"d for the exhIbit ons 'Of our modern drama especn]]y as 
Dr P,lley ~,,"ys-" After men hccame Chnstlan., much of 
then t me was spent m prayer and am otlOn, III rehglous 
Mectm{;S, m telebratmg t11e eucharIst, III eOllferenceb, m ex 
nortatlonil, m preachmg 111 1m rurectIOnate mtercourse \\ Ith 
one another, and correbpondcnce \nth othcr SomE'tJes Pcr 
haps thmr mode of lafe ill Its form and habIt was not very 
-unhke that of the Umas rrat\lm, or of modern Method!'ts 
-(Dvldenecs Vol I p 39) 

As a substItute for 8crLplu1aZ authonty arld example that 
of !Treat names IS the umform resort of the advocates of the 
Th;atre And It IS even <aId bj the Herald • to be enough 
to shew that men of thl' 1ll0'lt exemplary Ploty have thought 
~t to enco1..rage dram .. tlc representatI'Ons' \cc'Ordmg to 
tlu~ "eOllvenIent mod9 of argUIng II It I. "enough to shew 
that men of the most e'l.emplary pICty have thought fit to 
... ncourage the" persecution of heretics and the dogmas 
I)f poper}, m order to pro\ e beyond a doubt the sCrIptural 
sanctIty of relIgIOUS persecutIOn and the papal S} stem -
, The argument froll~ author t}- says t'le Rev l\'Ir Bromly
_hould have Its due but It should have no more than Its due 
and Qn subjects m MoralIty It should espeCially be recelVed 
wIth c .. re It does not follo\\, beeauoe a man has a great 
name, that therefore every thmg whICh he does I~ nght As 
"l correct reasoner as the father of sound philosophy no 
name h1.s come dowl1 the stream oftmlc With greater autho 
rlty than that of Lord Bacon yet Lord Bacon was Impeach 
ed, found gUIlty Imprisoned, and fined for eorruptlon and bn 
rery III 1m office of ChanGello~ Does It therefore follow 
1'lat corruption and bnhery-are no enmes, because they were 
tound III the great Lord Bacon 1 I eonten<l, therefore that 
authonty mu'lt he recClved WIth care, and that on ,]] ques 
tlOn3 of morals we must o'[amme for ourselve. 'Ve are 
to bo Judged not by the 0PUllOllS of great men but by the 
Immutable andholy precepts of the BIble whIch Locke says, 
"has God for Its author truth Without mixture of error for 
1 s matter and the eternal salvation of mankmd for Its end • 

But wa;; authorIty to deCIde the pr~sent questIOn, we 
mIght Illtroduee a host of heathen phIlosophers, chrIstmn 
fathers, and modern WrIters of d'StlllC lOn, who have raIsed 
theIr VOICe and entered theIr protest agam~t thIS seductIve 
eVIl But tlll~ IS qUIte unnecessary The very names that 
have been addueed 1'1 Its suppor+ are enough to our pur 
pose on the present oep~sIon 'Ve \",11 notIce one or two 
of them ':Fha author- pf tpe EVIdences of ChrIstJalllty 
because he \\ rote Cato, 1'1 mentIOned as authorIty. "for the 
stage • yet Add,son speaks almost III accents of thunder 
"gamet the corrupt t)lN of the modern_(lr1ma, and more 

'\ 

- N,GHT TnotGUTq 

Dr Jo.lllson IS some tImes claImed ill the advocates of the falliely 'lmput,ng-what our enelC callE,-the beastly antholl 
drama, because he wrote • Irene • yet he held eomedl1.ns In bep ofthc'l'e dayb t'O DlV ne Ordtnatwn I I I '1 Ill" prcsump 
the gredtm,t cOTJtcmpt and 'fled frolll the green room to tuo1..s--perhapbbla~phemous--1.sserhon proves the autllOr 10 
preserve Jus mor .. Is bId I d f t th e lC\l' an Imp-os"fs upon t Ie rea er one 0 \\ 0 mg' 

But It IS not on the ql1!lstlOnable autnont reaf names mther th",t <)t PdU\ \1 as not Inspired and consequently 'ttl 

that we form our QpmlOnS of dra"l:j ",r . It 1S Impobter-or that tne Holy Ghost IS a hur ' " Dither alter 
upon the prewpts and spmt of" lo I I 1tlve turns the Book of God mto a 'let on-ami uprooh 
of the former we have mtrodueed m N 'C whole fabnc of the Chrlstl'tn relIgIOn -anlllhilatcs '11\ 
uttele, the latter \Vas clearly ano1 fo( <lnoral obhgatlolls ,renders bOelety the unproteetoil Ilrl', 
leeted article 1'1 our last number

t
, ~f unbndled passIOn-and leaVlils notlllng to man but ln~ 

others may tlnn!. they arc uomg \; 'boasted fratermty to the worm that pcn&"es 

tmg the drama we beheve and fejl ~ Now an unbelIever m the ClmstlUn Reltglou rna... 'tj "'l:l 

rlslllg generatlo., of thls countr\ /Y e'1:cellent thmg", anel dlfI'use much mformatlOn t'Irougl 
warnmg vOice ag'lll1st the Stage,' {'lUt the country but should Ins pnnclp1e9 or rather h,s rc 
those be1.cons "Inch mark the { ! ect on of prI'1Clple be adopted--should Our Provmee bo fil 
are corrupted-morals (!rc r('la'1:) ! ed WIth lu!hchevers, what would be the eon,equenec even I \ 

cAtravagance encouraged-fortu) ri'1. natwrful powt. of'vlCw? "Both reaSOn ami e'ClJPTIenN 
tImcs, body and soul for ever rull>c" I b t d d ' I I t h 1 __ -=> . -s:J-Ys a ee c ra e m IVI"lua \\ I-m our en 10 a~ p 1 

, You eontmu'll1y demand of us ~oP so"')lc deferenoe to &cllornl 'V'tshmgton-forb d us to e].pcc! 
l'tf'tssdlon-If theatres and other p~ (, se tInt natIOnal 1n000ality can provaIl III e,,-clUSlOn of relz!!lOL' 
mcnt be mnocent recreatIOns for C~ "rn, ~ 
I have only one qucstlon to 'lsi, you tprks prmcmleq' ,,'" nele IS the S1)CUflty for mopertj for repn 
of Sutan or of JCbUS Chn't 7 for there ~lum tatlOn for lIfe If the "onse of rellgwus Qbl'lJa'tOn de "rt thP 
m relIgIOn I mean not to say but that n 'uom oaths \1 hlCh arc tie mstrumenis of mveqhgatlon III conrlq 
and amnsements may be ermed mdlfI'erent 111.. "0St of Justice _, Of .ill the dispOSItIons and Imr1ts wInch lcad 
mdlfterent pleasures wlueh religIOn allows and whICh th" 
weakness of our n'lture rouders Clen neees<'try, belo'lg III to polItIcal pro~ponty, reltgwn and n'ora/tty are Itldl~pCll,a 
OnO cnse, to Jesuh ChrIst by the faellIty wIth" Inch theJ ble sup)lort~ In v"a 11 would th1.t'man elUlm the trIlmte 01 -

Qught to ('.,able usto apply ourselve!!,.t'O mor .. h(lly and more patrw !Sir, wl'o should labour to subv('rt tbe e great pIll ~ 
~ertOUS dutIl'S Evel"Jt'J,Pmg we 00, every thmg"e rejoice of hum"n h'lPPII'C~S' Crarewell Addres~ p <13 21) An I 
or weep ht ought to lil~ sneh a nature ru; to ba"H'.,.L con 11i1dney, on hIS i.se on GovernriiCn1:" adlls, id)l'rt!!ran 
ne~IOn WIth lesu" C)1irlSt a.,d to be dor e for Ius glory -
Now, ulJon thIS pnnClple, thc moqt mcontestlble, and most not be preo,crved If the manllCl s of the people are corrupted 
ulllverhaUy 1.llowcd 1ll Chn,ban mor .. hty you lune only to Let then our} outhf.11 rC'ldcrs be a\\ 'lre how tll('Y drml, 
decld,. whether you e'ln connect the glory of Jesus (,hnst III the pOloon of lnfidehty, and espeCially \\ hen th S drL...til 

:;~hp;~~ It~~:hr~s s;:e~s t~lf~~:rea~:: ? oU~n~a~~f~:e h;:~ ful portIon IS admmlstered WIth the pretended pnnClples 01 

entcr them, can :lou wlth confidence declare to hIm, that true patrIOtism Let them recollect tlIat such ha\e been 
III so dOlllg you only propo<,e hlq glory and t'O enjoy the the means to wlnell sceptIcs have always re orted to qprcad 
satlqfa<-tlOn of plea llg hIm 7 What' rhe theatres-dlC abro1.d thClr eontaglOll of <lenth Ranold m the relf"n ot" 
thcJtres are works of Jesus Chnqt would anImate a mouth LeWIS XIY proclaimed to the nations of the earth that 
from whenee are to prQeced sounds laeIVIOUS and calcula 
ted to corrupt thc he'lrt? But theqe blasphcnues stnke me "they could never be free and happy, untt! they h'ld ea~t 
\\ Ith horror Jesus Clmst 7 Jesus Chrlst would presJ(l1' m as down every throne and every alta." And among the lead 
semblIes of Sill whme every thmg we hear we1.kens hIS doc ers of the rreneh l'evolutlOn there prevailed Says \" alt<'t 
trmcs where the pOlS'On cnters mto the SOU! by all the senses Scott 'an mvenomed fury agamqt rebgw7I and ,t", docl-mes 
\\ here c\ery 'lrt lS employed to m<ptrc awa\en to Justify a promptltudc to avml themselves of every <),lrcum;tance hy 
the p.1hSlons/he condemns 7 Now. says '1 urtulhan If thej 
1.re not the ",or1,s of Jesus Chrl.t they must bc the \lOrhS wInch clulstwml'l could be mutreprc8ented -Let our yOUlH 
of Satan Dvery ChrIstian, therefore ought to abstam clea\ e to the doetrmes of the Holy B,ble" It II closer afl't.e 
from them '\Then he_partakes of them he vlOlatcs th" tIOn than e\er-I~.L!:!u"m take Jesus Christ the sum IlllJ 
vows of baptism, However llllloeent he may flatter hIm suhstancc of the DIble for t' elr gmde, thelr SaVIOur, "n' 
elf to be III brmgmg from the&c plaees an untamted heart, 

It IS sullIed by belllg thcre smce by hiS presence alone he 
has p .. rtIcipated III the works of Satan winch he had re 
nounced at baptism, uri vlola.ted the most sacred pronnses 
h", had made to Jesus Chrlllt anil to hiS church ' 

<\mong tho nelmero1f-and unpleasant-attacks made 
upon us, there IS one, wluch, on mature delIberation, we 
thmk descrves a brIef notICe as It relates not merely to our 
sclve., belt to the Illtere~ts of our Holy RelIgion 'Ve have 
been unceremolllously charged \\ Ith teaehmg the doctrme of 
paSSIve obedICnc" "nd from thiS gratUitous assertion the 
most unJu~hfiable lnferenccs ha\ e been drawn, and the most 
extraordmary lllsmuatIons have been thro" n out To show 
the mcorretne;s of suell an assertion we merely refer the 
render to our first numbDr In a selcct!.d article, It was ob 
served, that" thll BIble' recogmzes the properly constltuted 
autlwntzos of tbe eountry 'lS derIved from bod' and there 
fore, reqUIres obcdICnce torthem In proof of th,s, St Paul 
to the Romans was quoted 'Vhether upon a entlCal e'1:aml 
nation, 8t Paul s wordllwould prOle mo"e or less, than what 
had been preVIOUSlY stated IS of no eonsequence It 16 plam 
from the eonnCXlOll III V,hICh they stand, III the selected art! 
cle and the OOC'l510n oj! whICh they were mtroduced that 
they were both understof/d and Hltended to mean neIther more 
or less than the duty of obedIence to the 'properly con<!tttu 
ted IJulh1lTltle8' rh s Cat_hOl sand cxpl Cit statem(!]lt of th!' 

thc r portIon 

In hls hlest Ide we see the path 
In hls death the prIce Ilnd m 1m great a cent 
rl e proof supreme of Immortaht) 

ST'TI: or RELIGIO' A'Ile,a THE 1\1ETIIODISTS I! CA,\AD~ ~ 

DurIng the P1.st and present weel \\ e h1.>'e receIved letter 
from al no;,t every part of the Provmce and the perusal 01 
them has afforded Uq peculIar satllifaetJon, as the,; mfolm u" 
of the peace and harmony willeh, With one or t\\O e'1:ceptJon , 
rClgn throughout oursoclCtJes In thiS Provmcc, Ulld the 'lal 
vebt 'Of prosperIty \\ hleh IS rewardmg the untmng labour, 
of our ltmerant brethren In many place. By letter~ frOlll 
sever'll 11Ighly esteemed frIends, m the I:1.stcrn part of th" 
Provmce, we learn t Itat m addItion to awakeumgs and <'on 
versIOns III \ anous nmghbountoods they .. have pc 1(, 

throughout all the It borders The same language IS 'pok~1l 
by several eorrespondcnts at the West, m addItIOn to winch 
we learn from the Presldlllg Elder of that D,strwt, th .. t "C~I' 
oldenble numbcr In d,mrent places, h"ve Jomed SoclCty 
smce Conference that the l'reaehers arc m excellent spIrit, 
and that there IS every prospect of a general rcvlVal Ho" 
pleasant 'lays the Pbalmlst IS It to see brethren dwell toge 
ther m umt} How gratIfymg nll st It be to every fnend n( 

relIgIOn-how peeuh,trly rcfreslunA'to those \\ ho have sp. lIP 
thClr yout h, and strength and hc",lth, m so\y mg tl e sc,.d p' 



= 
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:-;:al rcliSllon to fil1~~~t \\ Inle they arc bcndtng under Dy HIs Excellency s Prodam'ttlOn, Port Dalhousie at Ihe Ire "aved The adJommg bmklmgs were howl.ver 
t'le wClght of year. and arc about to 'Iecp "lth their ~ptrltu cntranee of the 'Vell md Can"J tnt..> Lah.e OntarIO has preserved by thl. e'>ertlOns of the mhabitants, '" ho 
1.1 r Lth"rs lH the arnlS of Jesus the cause m winch they nave been declared a Port of Entr.mce and Clearance 'V H brought the Engme belOngmg to the Hllaf,e to su~h 
"om thcmsch e<, au' doeq not dIe \\ Ith them, but sun Iveq \Iernt :Cb'l has heen apllOlnted Collector 0" c,UJtorrs .1t the .Idvantage as to prf" ent any iurthCl dam.Ige " e 
"rospcr'> 1.lHl trlUmph& that the c1uldrlln whom tllOy !Iavc, saulrort legret to state that Mr JOH'StO"s loss, mdependent 
I ogolten m thc J ord .1re .tlll ~tedfasL and Immovable grow of the tempO! dl y suspensIOn dt the "orks, WIll ex 
JIl~ UI) m the umty of the "pmt and the bonds of peaee, that The L<'b l I.lture of New Bruu,\V1cl, 1£ to meet on th(, ceed £200 and that he IS not lllsured ror thiS miS 
HLin. nOl..,'llourhoods but a few yams ago both a natunl 12th of JanU.1ry noxt I fortune we are e\.col'dmgly sorry, but fully l.onfident 
t "d Ulor.ll WI d.'rw'ss aro now enJoymg tho regular nlllllS I hom lVII JOII' qro,'s enterpnsmO' and mdustrlOll'l 

J Tho eOl'lUlUmo1.bon of an ebteemed'frImu on tho 8p nt '1II'bI'~ tllat lIe "'Ill LOOll 'Uflnoullt I"'t _i'¥Ol'treal Gaz tr 11 o.S ot God b HoI; 'Vord and partlmpatmg III t Ie con h I ~.~ "" 0 L'", , 
f1 I 1 t .lnd tendency of Poper I ha,s becn I CCOl\ cd but \\ e tIl, DCA 1" I "o'atwn' of rchglOll "r" rejoice to notlCc, rom t 1e ot ers I v U' 

d h " d '" h I the lllSertlOll of It m the GULlI dwn WIll not ansWer any use I 0 IT'. d ' I 1 .1 
(>1 som" of our corrc&pon ellts t at ",un °1 ",C 008 ale en ful purpo,e as we are not m danger of the Auto De re III n 1, lies ay tne 1ht mst as d Itt e boy? nam~eu 
I 19m9 tlu,lr ~peCl,,1 at 011tlOll 0 that our \\ hole tnIllll>try thiS country 1.nd ill> It m.lY e:l.Olte fcelm<Ts wlneh had mueh lean B {X'ra"ele, son of till, ferr, man at E>t Ro"l., 
~S tGnderly and zeJlou~ly aille to thIS Iml)Orlant subJect' better rema:n undibturbed We ttl I; tho same nblhtws was amusmg Illmsel~ on tho Ice ,\ hh :. trameau, op 

:"mee 01 r list (,oll"~ronee .1bout 30 eln1drell haH) profes" may be very usofully emploved m prepallng artIcles on poslte to IllS f<lthel S hou~e )lC un.ortunately fell 
"d1y be('Ol'1e ~ubJool0 of 1. grae ous clnllge 111 thiS town other subJect" espeCIally tho~e \vb dl rc!.lteto t'wmlprO\C through E\eIY e.\ert!on \\U'l nldde to. sa~e hun 
ur" hese IIa e for some tIme past been pupIls 111 the Sab'Hth ment of the heart ao weU as th" peaJ \Hthout del.w, and In les» than ten mmut es he "as 
"<11001 bomo of whom ale now beeo'l1mg tead ers And n'" ~"ge"tIOns respectmg Sunday Bcrools \\111 be.lt [.Iken out Dr M'Cullo 19h, who happened to bo, 
hou, h other mreum,>huec>s m1.y h.lve llnmedlate1y eontrlbu ~ '-- "0'1 ~ os Ible \ passmg 'lt the tIme, humanel,)' afforded e' en aSS1S 

I ,f~the produdlo lOftln. bleosedeh.lIlge yet, In the Sabb.1'll l ~ ~.... ~" I t mee nece~saly to resto.re a nmatlOn, but we regret 
.,0} 001 ,t wah th It the found ,tlOn of relIgIOn \\ as 1.1ld m the. '\!(~.}'l ", received 0 Ir files of J\ew to st"te, 'Hthout succes& -Clll COWl1lt 

mtlcr tandmg by 1m JUmg the mmd With s(.rlptu-e kno\"" ~ -"lstant 1\olaLer ne \b flOm NORTH 'VEST COMPA'Y -We understand that m 
) 01' 1H tne S.l,)b ltJ.. School It \;.1S that the rru. aid soeJ 6 /___ consequence of the H lCl~on's llay Company havmg 
he\m~dom \\.18 fi"~t sO\~n , tint the le.1ven of Dlvme (,rf> );- , 1 hi )luahcatlOn~on}S the N dl.clared th.It th0.i '" ould no~ pa) 'lny p II t of thL 

'II. 18 fr t hId, tlnl II" \\ or 1 ofGnd W.J.S f! -t depo~!lcd \1m: 'from the pre, about a \\ eeh. sme" funds bolongmg to tpe late North \V (,::,t Compan), 
"I I <Ie 111 t I('ill 1 \\ ell of wa or sprl 19m9 up uuto ever!'", 'Id durmg tlhit till 0 and ,'\\ e arc to n ny person!' \\ hate'Vcr, unlc&s Iu'cler tno 01 dl.I and 

ll'L-a tree blllWllIg forlh frult abundantly m ihl~ 1&-~ OplOS ot the thud .lre dCllland"d' S'lnetIoll of a Court of Lqmtp, thl. oldol]\h Elm} 
\ l~I.l ka\CllCd l\lm~ ft for manSIOns 0" Lte-nal t'dlLlLY 1-:: cmger, us "tgent fOl !'ome of the creditors, left till"> 
he 11ft. to come 0 ma] we then rememder the p,rtme been rGC!.meJ! It \,as ou~ m CIty l.tst Tuesday for Ne" York, thOle to emb'lll 

{ J nmand of our Crreat :Shep' enl- feed ill; 1.1mb Mr J Ryerson s, It bOlllb the for Bnglllnd, \'Vherc It IS mtended to presccute those 
Our brct'lre'l and fr ends arc .lw,\re that t.he 1110.t m lCled, but It came too I.lto fer clCdl{ors ChIlli:> III tbe Court of Chancery The 

,', flh<rtblc and (l\.,tellUlPed e}.ertlOlls have been I'lade to <ld to pri'sent It to ou readers as lldy of the late Sir Alo;::ander 1Tfac1wnzIC and the 
,l1\1de" oJ.r mUllstry ana rend th!" Church of God v.lnch "-c,) Honol''lble RoderIck MJ.ckl?nzle have, It 1& smd, 
,e h.lth purch lsed WIth In8 OW11 blood, th.1t ~ eery k nd of I " !ems of I chglOus lltdhgence reI<ltmg .Ilre'ldy commenced p"occedmg" In tne ».tme COul t 

, Hll'leprcocnt'ltlOn ha~ bee 1 employcd that the most sc,nd<l to 0' I L d h fOi &lIrlllar purposes -ilIon Ile1 ald 
,oll~ !!lve een receive s e\ ClUUg 

!o b p"hhL.ltlOns have bCLIl 15SlICd th!!t hCCllllous presses T i fi- ne,t 1 hc Puc at Camden -'Ve have at length some 
I l\ e beL I el'\h~tcd to ep1rate tho.e whom God hath Jomed ::::J =z; __ parnculars of the I tte fIre at C,nnden, S C It 
to"cthpr to thsgr.tee the chancters anj destro). tl e useful (' commenced about 11 o'clock O'} the mght of thtl 
II('SS ot those w1 om God hath called to fill llllportant stat onq I ! SUM1UARY 24th of November, and destro) ed property to the 
11 the Church 1 es some of tho Joulnals oftha day e\en \ .:$1 I ROM E.NGLAl'.D e:>tmlated value of one hunilred' tllOdSalld dollars _ 

110\1 teem WIth t~e most hhelJuuo artICles and commUlllca "- N Y Spect Dec 8 
thlilo on the economy, conff·rence alld wmluct of se~er.;J r s1up lVIanchf'stCl, C lpt S).etchley Rw de JanelTo, Oct 7 -The Government hah 
munbten, ok au" Churell nut h.1\ e If 2se eifurts these III , ved OUI files of LO'1don paper" to the a'1Pounced the stoppage of the sla, e 1I ade on thl. 
tnb'C' th¢sc-COl"1b ..,."ons ~~J...,\ e suef'''eJ. ~O· til 1001 to tlie.2d' of.'~ycmbO{, IQclusn e const of Amca -aftex-ti1'\'~--'!tIt~Febnnrry-next, 
"I cnl) , a eve y step to fOIl and chsappomtthelr projectors ates from LO,ldod, ~wcre to {te OHU and from thiS on the 10th IJ1s(unt -Rzchnond En 
Ihcy ha\c uc eoded only m umtmg and pro.pu!n(t those mg of Octl'Ler qUljCl 

\\ !lorn tl ev woula fum diVIde and deqt~qy, ~o that our Con J ~ ages -'- fhe LlVe~r!'lol Albmn of the 2d ""!''IfI'''!'''!!!!!!!!!!'IfI'''!!!lI''!''!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~~''''''''';;''""""!,!!!!!,!,!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!,!~!!!!!:!!,!,,!!_!,,,,,,,!~ 
l~rences for t~e two last seSSlOllS unhre those ofprecedmg say&" Cccordlllg to the corn il.ver.tges, thele IS dll JU 4.RRI.'D 

\L.lrs have beLlI throug11Out s\\eet sea ons offllerlllY COUll Impor\} ... dvanee on the duty on tonlgn wheat, In Baltimore, on Thursday the 31d I!l&t, by the 
,-pI and for the most !nrt refte:P nb feasts oflQ~c so that ", hlch Ins mcreascd to 27s 8d bemg a rlE,(l o· 2s 

. fi I k' most Rov Jame'3 Whitefield, Arc1lblshop of Bal !lot an ,'mcrant has d.berted h,s post and peace pervades per quarter 10m '1st" ee s retUln 
1,-, d' k I I I Id tImore Jerome Napoleon Bon'lparte, to Susan ]\Jav, 

the bordprs of our ZIOn, bO that our member~ ha\ e mereas At. ues .ty S mllr et rIS 1 ne\\ W leat SO reru:llly daughter of the late Bpn]amm \VIlhams, ofthat city 
,.J more lattedy than m form1'r years, so that our mJ!llster& at an adv'lnce of 3d to ,1d per 70lb New Odts were I L 

I d Ib d d I ' I I n cxmgton, Kentucky, llarnson Camns, 'lged and people ha\ e been m thelT feehngs VleVl s, and measures .I <;0 1 per 45 earer, an t lB maraet we I c oar 
d f b h 1 P f II d 1 "I, to MISS Ehza Ploll!!h, aged nearly 12 4. long Jurmed mto a rehglOus phal.nu of umted operatIOn to e 0 ot artie es nces 0 OUI (are Is, an ~ _ 
h f 0 I " II hI, 1,. h I hfe to them' Mrs Canmt>, 12 year:> hence, wIll be "pre<ld the knO\,ledlTe hbertj and blesl'>mgs of the Gospel t ose 0 atmen IU y as rn..u""!rpel pae Ig IOr-

throu' hout the Provmce The w.'cul.ltlOn of thIs paper IS.1n N Y Spec Dec 8 a "prucc girl The pertIes may be glandfather and 
o gnndmother ere thev 'lit,' 30 Kentucky cxpecfs IlstJ.Ilec 11lustrttIVe-ofthese ob ervatlQX's fo our ~ubsalp The nreather -Tho month of December, which .J 

1 d every man to do hiS duty -Kentucky Papm tlOn bst du ms 'I e las~ lour \lCC l. smoe wo IbSUC the fir.t genmaHy sets m, m thiS counhj, 'Hth snow that re 
Humber has been Idded weekly lhe nanIC' of beh~eon 100 and mams durmg the wmtm, ha~ ... thiS ::'e'lson, been !!""""''''''''''''''''''",!!!!,!"!"!,!!!!!!!~!"""",,,!!I111111;,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,,,!!,!!!!,!!!'''''''''''';ot''!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!! 
JOO ~ubse"lucr. and tile Increasc of suusenucrs durmg t':!e upprecedentedly mild and open smce Itb com Bank of Upper Canada 
prescnt v.eek IllS been greater than that of any former one ml.llCement fhc rl {er Opposlte tho town, IS qUite 
1 or tlIS.9qntmlt~t on of Dnune blessl:,gs, to God s Holy frlo from lCe, there has not) et fallen much above 
::-. ame lit. p11 tho pr:use, our" t'lC present and" boundle,s two Inches of snow '\nd the mildness of the ,\ eather 
hi; •• -Our dear futhero and hret4r~n III the mm 'try, as an 1 occasIOnal lams havo dlssq!ved It so that the 
,\\ell ",s ourbclves doubtless )ct soc, m our hearts m our SUI f.tce of the oarth IS yc.t almo"t umfo mly vlslble 
• ongreg"tIOns and m our Pro ;mee uneul lIated wlluernes e~ -Man Courant Dec 9 

P tTBLIC NOTIC:C IS hereby given, that, at a genera, 
meetmg of the StockholJers held t 'us da;, us adve

tlSed,-
It \y1.S resolved That the remammg Twentv five per cent 

of the Capital Stock out:,tandmg. shall be c"lled In and 
slEtll be P1<lde paj able u.t the Ill-nk by the folloVl mg matal 
mente VIZ 

h"cJ prposmg obhgat ons-~nd hear llnpenO\..s demal <!" "pan 
our futh, our pra)ers our wat<;hfullless our se,f damul and 
our labo.!r , tll,d .lre r('ady to bay how shall all thebe v. urt. be 
bunphed? lIow shall a'nV!wl be pronated commensurate to 
these demands" >,111.) we b" pcnmtted, lh COllC\U IOn to sug 
",est 'One thought m refe~el1ce to tins m the language 01' the 
l'I'esicr7t Recorder The first SLep m promotmg a rCVlv~llS 
persQnal n.pentnnee fhe neAt doubtle5s, IS holy, Inu g, 
dmstnn f.tlthfulnesq zeal \lalel fulnes, <lnd prayer rhl~ 

,1tJuld not be c. parh"J busmess It s'lOuld embrace e er) !ie1d 
of du) On the other Ildnd God as a glonous soverelJn WIll 
"\Cf,S JU&t such me.lsures as he chooses, but he WIll gencflll} 
ehooso m such a unllner as to stam all the pr do 01 human 
\,(10"):.,. 1.nd pro.trato the labourers In the dust 0" humlhty 
dud self <lbaso'Uent He '11.111 defc"t the r \\lsdom and diS 
"'pp'Omt all e,pec'al ons \\ hlOh do no centre upon lum elf 
How man) 0< us He t. ven now tGO WZSe to trust sllrply m 
he arm of the Lord PI \ ate Chnstmns, and elderb, and 

o llumster, ~nd edltors-In\ e \\ c not an reason 0 susnc~t 

ur e"\ C~ 0" tl." reo ,ten"y l' 

'1 ell pc' eont or £1 r; 0 on each share on the 20 of F..,bru 
a-y lle\t bemg the 10th mst1.1ment 

fC,ll per cent or.£1 5 0 011 eaeh share on the 24th of lpnl 
nel.t bemg the 11th mstalment And-

nve per cent or 128 6d on each share, on the 1st day oj 
July next, hemg the 12th and last mslalment thereb;» 
completmg the payment of the full amonnt of the Cdpltal 
Stoel of the Bank under lis Charter 

By order of the Stockholdl'r" 
THO'l! \S G RIDOUT 

Casl,wr 

On Monday last, about two 0 clock, the Steam 
Boat Horcules amved I!l Por f~om Quebec, WIth 
one 01 her barges 111 tow both "essels were deeply 
laden, prmclpatly we understand. WIth \Vest IndIa 
produce she e.\perIenced no senot.s ohstructIOn 
fIel"lICe, b .. t was delayed at Shlee RIVE"rs a short 
time, by a snow storm The repol t of the gun '1>at 
'lmlOulll.ed her arrival, brought a consldenble con 
wur.,e of our felloweltlzens to the wharf, by whom 
she ,'\- as. haded" Ith three cheers TillS IS the latest 
arrIval of a steam boat 111 1\1Qnneal that has yet oc Bmit of Upper Canada, l 

YorK, Dec l1th~1829 \ 5-6m et,t.wd the trip up and do," n hanng been perform ~ ___ ~ __ ~ ___ ~ _____ _ 
od after all the other boats plymg between thIS and I NFORl\1<\TION WANTED,-RlChard Dm<:hel, 01 
Quebec, hdd beell laId up lII"'Wmter quarters--Ca Cobourg, left hIS home lil AmeUasburgh, Midland diS 

tnct, to go to some of the ",estern ca.nals m queEt of em 
Courant ploymont "bout the last of AprIl or first 'Of M1y last and 

On Monday mght, a buddmg m the vdlage of hilS not boen heard of smee He has left a Wife and four or 
L URAIRIL OCCUPIed as a Candle and Soap Factory five children, who !lre eoncem~d about Ius welfdre, Ilnd per 
b "'I J' J haps m want 
y". r OSI:l'H OflJ:l.STON, wa~ discovered to be on :Cdltor~ wIll conf!'. a f",onT Ul aIVlng thlq an msertIOn 

lIre, and In such an ad\ anced ",tate that It CQ.lJd ll()t' lYlurrav, Dec 11th 1849 JOHN C <\RROLL 
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TH"C IrUSBAND1UAN S SONG or PRAISE 
To thee 0 Lord, our songs of pralb6 

And gratitude wo brmg, 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

thc dresses ot the fJ.1r guests who may happen to be 
pre'lcnl, to hand arou'1d a pm cushIOn when the corn 
pany hke thClr seats, III order tInt tnc ladles m"} 
pm up the'l sleeves, \\I'lCh woulr1 othelwl<5p plO'I<e 
a fOrIl1ld'lbiC obstack to tne opel at ons of the tahle 

NEW GOODS. 

CHEAPER 'I'I-L4..N EVEn 

J. n ~Rltl~TnOl\G, Of thy rICh °a\ ours nov bestow d, 
WIth joyful heart WL smg [Soutl. s,dc KIng street west GJ the Court JIQuse and Jil 11 

Our labours thou hast kmdly bless'd Temperancb the sttirvatlOn of Physzctans -One of H >\. <; lust rect-Ived a complete a!'d 'yell ~"'jccA 
And \cept our mmds from fear, the kmgs of PerCiu sent a very emll1!-nt ph)slcmn to ' el\ assortment of New Goode 'ldaut'd to 

The Pluth m season, wid, her fruit l\{ahomet, 'IV ho, remalllmg a long time m Arabl1. the sea~on, amongst" h eh uro bll,..~ blilCl hgl 
, Alld harvests clown the year without pr1.CLICe, at IdSt grew Weal), and plCsentmg dnd dark I Nb Olive OhVL bro\\ 11 bro,\ n 0, Old 

O hlmsc.lf before the prophet, he thus addl£sl>ed him muod sted Imxed a'1ci glej rmc"and Supelfllle P '{OAf: 
ur ga'"nanes are filled with slore- CLO'1 HS-Pcllbse Hnd II'lhlt Cloth "nd KelbP\ 111OtS. \\ It'l 
Proof of thy goollness qhewn "'lho~e who had d ngl-tt to comnand me sent me a great VdllCly of co~rse Cloths FlllshmtJ's Elanl Ceq J '1'1 

And natl're s ,elf wItl· looks bemgn, hele to pra('tlce ph) SIC , but smce I came, I Ita, e hud nels &'e &'0 at fro n 2<> to 30 pf>r, {,Gnt lower thall hst }1'11 

"C"clanns TIS dll tJ:nne OWl! h A I II fC()'I"I ON I "'FN no oppOltumty ot S oWlIlg myemnence 111 tIllS pro velY gel'Lr.t co !lOLIOn 0 Ih ' ""d bII l~ 

And now 0 Lord O'L~ pm;o receIVe fe"sIOn, as no one seen'J to have J.ny occasIOn for CGhOODl5 pAlso, Te.'l.SJI Loaf'md Muscovado 5U
C

I!3.1 Coilee. 
r bl d " 'M 1 ,1" r f oco tp epror '" bplCC Gmge r , Nutmego lovoq B H or CSSlllgs so lvme mc m.a lOmct rephcu - he clIston 0 OUI ley RICe AIm .... IllIugo lIg Blue IiO"1 5tcol "N'Hllq \"111 

To thee we yldd the all \Ie ha \ 0, t 1 TTT b l 7 ' l'iay we"" ever anne R J C ('otm rv IS t 1 S - rye 'I'cter ea, ut w wn 1kC are (um dow &Iaqs Putty P ,un's ami OIls "tove~ HoIlnle V'lI(, 
_"i"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ lfI y, and aluoys leaue qff 1[hzle we lute an a~ Shovel" ~pades, FrJ tn" pan', 'Ie" ke tIM ILI1('s,I\\s L-.lt 
- for 7no"e" rne physlcl'\n d'1swered,-" tJ.-'" tiery &c &c WIth ,a v mety of other 'lrtIdLs, too numLrou_ 

VICE CHANCELLOR'S COURT 

&ngular Applzcatwn -A respectably dressed fe 
malc, name-l Denton, addtessed the VICe Chancel 
lor, and prodUCIng a bundle of papers, deSIred he 
would lead them, and then he would see she was the 
\ IctIm of a cruel consplrdcy to rob her of Immense 
property, to whICh she" as !-ntItled, situated at Ches 
tpr She fmthCl sfa ed he¥ behd that a statement 
'would be made to the Court that she was a lunatJc, 
and concluded her appltcatlOn by requestIng the 
Court would order her suffiCIent funds to go to Ches 
ter, III a style becommg her rank and fortune, fOI 
the PUI pose of protectIng her property -1 he V ICe 
('ha'1cellor read the papers, and mfOimed lVbss Den 
fon that they related to subjects over ,~lllch he had 
no control-The ladv saId, aUshe \~anted wasJ1..s 
hce, and to prevent her bemg 'thought a lunatIc
fhe VIce Chan<"ellor assured the lad)" that If any 
('1.U8e camc hefore hIm In "\\ hICh she WI'S a party, 
JustIce should' be adi1llru",teled Ii there "as any 
petItIOn relatIng to lunacy, that must be IU'ard be 
fOie the Lord Chancellor -lhe lady then rettred --- SALI<;nURY, Aug 4 

(Before ChIef Jushce Tmdal ) 
A LOlJe1 of Puddzug -Thom'ls Penn), a boy 14 

years of age, was charged WIth breakmg and I.ntCl 
mg the d\~el\lllg house of John Batten (no persol' 
bemg therem,) and &te'llwg therefrom "1. pICce ot 
goo"JebeIry pUlldmg The readmg of the charge 
.tgalnst the youthful pllS'O'1er, ",ho was brought mto 
the dock m heavy Irons, exc ed conSiderable laugh 
ter It was a Sunday, and the lad, who fd1lcled he 
<;hollid hke puddmg for hIS s1.bbath meal, mtrodu<..cd 
111'1 h1.nd mto the dl'my \nndow and helped lllm"elf 
to a tart The youthful dehnquCl t ,,ras conVicted, 
Without Its bemg thonght necessary to produce the 
l)uddmg, prO\ e ItS IdentItv to the satisfactIOn of the 
Jury, or hand It lOund to be tasted for theu stdl fur 
thel gratIficatIon 

Cht'TIRse Legtslatzon -The followmg IS a new law 
plOmulgated In the 121st numbcr of the Pelcmg Ga 
zette for the current ) ear "Hel c9.fter, \\ hen, m 
any case, three, fOUl, or mo-e persons 111 a famIly are 
murdered, If It appeal on the tru.l that the sUld faml 
ly has no heIr left, then the son (or sons) of the 
murdewr, ',ho may 110t have arilved at manhood, 
"hall he presented to the keepers of the Harem, and 
be emasculatec, ard a repOlt made to the emperor, 
reque"ihng to kllOW hiS will and pkasure on the sub 
Ject Respect tI'IS " 

\l1.y to be ah ays m kealth, a 1d t?7~ d€'td.11 adLcr~/ioni C!~JfwlllCh Will be .,O! D 
clan u"cless ," and ,,0 sa) '~e: V 29 1829 
letuned to Peisla ~~, .----------~---------_~_ 

f HE COMMIS&ION"CRS or THB 011.3 '\'D>\' CO'1 
I P~NY hereLy give nollctl, U'at trt') ha\e ~cc~n()" 
t IS worthy of rcmarl, thaI{ ,a neces&ary authollty unupr tl e prOVISlOn<; of tne ALt (>'~ 

Import1.l1t an engme In the PI .It1 amant, 9th (.eo 4 h Cap 51 to eA-ceu'e Dceus to all 
ned to those natIOns v here () I,ersons who have purchased Lands from them and are ell 
mIngle "Ith dnd mfluence t1 ~lled to the same 
b h I It 1& trusted the &hO\!l notice \\111 d ApC! ,11 <louh, ~ " Inc'l 

e any suc ne.cessdry com l'ay ha,e been h,therto cre.ttecl respectmg the county ol 
"lDd pUle lehgIOn, we sh1.1S, ;purchase~ under the COIl'pany 
It IS de'lr, {'owe, el, thdt H / IJ:J" The Editors of such p~rers .IS have been m the hall! 
potency, grew up In conne'!.] o~ m;,eI'mg tho Companys advcrllsemenl~, w1111,leJbc 1"11, 
for the ill s. prmted boo1{ \\ as~ hsh the above for 'hree months 
'pread "Ith ChrIStl1.111ty,- Jjh .-" Ca.nad" Comp'tny <; oihc(' ~ 

(. . York, Oc,ober 1829 S 
borne It "'Ith tram ,-and tli pst 
clearly hmlted b) the bounds 0(1 Igi --U-p-p-E-n-(-;A-,N-A-D-A-C-O-L-L-E-'G-E-.-
on-for nelthel '1 ml.s, nor Per\ 'os, 
nor AfrlCans,-nOl any other..:! ~n, 
have yet been willml; to arcept~) 'e 
l)emlent prc&s, e\':cept as .. lIe) IV i\ <\ 
cIlccd by CI'll"iIalllty , ~ 

LOld Byron -HIS lordship pad a) 
\ er) pelt nf'nt llluS~0l1b m-eorroho;; J 
'>eltioll'S For mstanC'e-, one day, ,Vllc! ~sa 
b&n turned on the bravcry of a cel~'\. Ith 
whom he W1.S acquamted, he SRld, $ ere 
cannot he 1. pel SOIl more reckless of con tces 
than Colonel C ***-why, my deal !>lr, he Ai cut 
Jokes on a barbel beJore the razor 1kas awa ij?om hIS 
throat I" 

THE (. ~ rliERER 

'1 he worthIest people are most Injured by shn 
delCrs, as we usuaU) find th1.t to he the best frUIt 
w1uch the bIrd" ha'Ve bee"l peclung at 

'110DDSfY OF TilE '<Isn 
A French wllter remarks, th1.t" the modest de 

portment of those v-Po are truly Vllse, ~hen con 

J:ST,llLlslirD AT 10lU{ 

. --+--

C LASSICAL DEP ARTl\lENT -Pm,\cINL, the Rp, J 
II Hdfns D D Late rellow of Ch-e Hall Cm 

bridge -VICE l'RIh(.'JPAL thc Rcv 'f PhIllIps, D D Of 
Queen a College Cmnbndge - '!Asums, the Rev -- ;\hl 
thews, 1\1 A Of Pemhroke Hall, CdtnbrId&e -fhe Re, 
W Boulton R A Ot Queen s College OAtord 

MATII"Cl\I >\. TIdAL D"CPARTMENT -TIll) Rev C 
'Dad" 1\1 A F~ of CIt'u. College Cnmhndgc 

Frendl Mustar -MonsICUT Dc Ill. IIaje -Dl aWUlg lIf",~I', 
-Mr Drury -l-VntlTlg 1IIaster-l'r1r G A DarbLI -A"~lo 
ant WTltmg MfUlter- ------

Dr PhIlhps" Ill"kl prepared to reoone Bo~rders on it ( 
Fourth of JdnuarJ next 

TEl1.lIlS FOR BOArDERS 

Per Ann Cury 
rrom 6 to 12 vears of age £35 0 0 
Above 12 yea,s of age, 41 0 0 

These Terms mcludc InstnetlOlI m Dlvlmty Greek, J 1 

tm rreneh, Wrltmg ArithmetIc. the lI'hthematlcs, &., 
They also melude Pens Ink FIre wood, \Va»lm g dnll 
l'fendmg -No extra erurges -Payments to be made Quar 
terly , 

""It All letters addressed to Dr PIlllhps \\111 be Immedllte 
Iy attended to 

York U C Nov 18, 1829 

trastcd With the assummg alr of the young and Ig FRAUD PRBVENT"CD, 
norant, may bc compared to the dIflerent appear And Canadwn Manufact1lle,~ supported 
ance of wheat, WhiCh, whIle Its ear IS ef!1pty, holds TO counteract the many at empts thdt dre made to 111' 
up Its head proudh, but as soon as It IS fined With pose on the Canadian PuhlIe and to !,llcounge the m 
gUlln, bends modestly down, 9.nd 'Hthdra"s from' dustry of tbls country, at gredt expense anci trouble thm 

b t " IS noW prepared a cornpOSttlOll of Real GenU! Ie Canaduw 
o serva IOn _ Japan BLACKING z'''! Bo tics 'l"VLnuJacturerl tn tl"s place 

" It IS true," saId Bishop Hooper, "that hfe l"i, ThIS Blaekmg ,,)nch 1S acknowledged to be slIpellor to 
sweet and death IS bItter but etern'll hfe IS mOle 1ny mtroduced mto thiS eountrv IS made 'tnd sold by T 1 

d • I d th' b tt " Orton, at hiS AuctIOn and CommISSIOn \V'lrdlOUbe l\hlkLt 
s" ect, an cerna I.a IS mOle I er \ Square. Kmgston 

"The Glory of Ood IS a slh er thread \\ hICh T T 0 feels confident that the Cdnadmll PublIc \\ III n"i 
must I un throu O'h all our actIOns " _ only 'support hut rCJOlve at every ~ essay to promote thnl' 

" own manufaetUl 6S ( 

Flymg -It IS stated, m "1. letter flom Vwnn'l, "A good Christian IS lIke the Sun, wInch not WILLIAM MOOR!!. makcth oath 'lnd sluth th'tt he dId m th(> 
onh sends forth heat but goes ItS CIreUlt round the year 1812 manufacture Japan llIackmg for the hOl,..se 0 

that a Frenchman IS now 1Il that city who has really -' I MaSHS BQwlmg and Walker that he has seen the procc~'l 
brought to perfectIOn the.long deSired art offlymg World, thus, he who gloufies God, hath not on y ~sed by Mr '1 'I Orton m makmg what IS called Re'll C, 
III the mr He IS SaId to ha'\le reached, In h13last es hiS affectIOns heated With lo,e to God, but he goes nadtan Japan Blaclung rmd,consldcrs I much bupenor If, 

say, a height of more than nmc hUlldred feet, and to hiS ClrcUlt too, he fllO\CS vIgorously m the sphmc any ho \\Itnessed made m London and tllat he COl1bldel' 
of obedIence" the compoblbon a benefit or prcsenatlvc to Lcatter 

have then proceeded, wIth perfect case, for a great , WILLIAM MOOn"C 
dl'!tance, hOrizontally No partlCularsUlre given, ,,"Te draw LIfe and all the comfmts of bfe flom S lo-n befOUl me at kmgston, ~ 
10 enable us to Judge of the merits of thiS pretend III God, he gIves us lWiPlth whICh IS the sa:me to sweet tIns 20th day of Nov 1829 S I 

vcntIon, no! IS It sta,ted ,I> hen the expenment III en our hfe, he gnes us food, which IS the 0,11 th1.t } Ronel' r RICll~lt»~O' J P 
qUestIOn was perfonned -Lzterary Gazette noullshes the lamp of hf(', now If all ",e recene IS ~ b 

d I N Presq and w.ul shortI} be puhhshed -I\. DI",CIPLI~ F 
-- from the hand of bOllnty, IS It not goo "leaNon we OF fH"C r.tBTIIODIT EPI5COPAL CUURCll 1':-" 

Fashtonable Slcet,es -It IS now the cul'ttom l.t 'lhould glorIfV hun and b ,e to lnm, "iccmg we hve CAl'JAl\A -"'gent~ \flU p1e1.sc Bf'nd tho.J (.'rdl'"s ItS _onn 1'> 
ParISIan dmner partlCs, from a laudable regald for, by HIIU " VeCTor [ pObslblp - = 

I ' 


